
Tlic Passenger Cars and Colored Citizens.
Tothe Editor qf The Press: ’ . . >

' Sir : Please permit me state through the oo>
lumns of your liberal jovrn nl * natter i

bbtl’
oui publle grievance, ffOieb oolorea people generailr
are dally aubjeoted to, and wh oh. as an lndlridual,
I experienced to-dar to a degree ttat I ehall not at-
tempt to fully describe, although 1 feel I aljgl never
lo sfriefly, the oftoumetanoea were these: Being un-
der the neeeialty of,going out to damp William
Penn, to-day, onbuaineaa, I took the North .Penn-
sylvania Bailroad, and reached the ground about 11
o’clock. Remembering that pressing duties required
my presence at’ my store by a oertaln hour Inthe
early part of the afternoon, Xpromptly attended to
anybusiness at,the, camp, but as.l oould notreturn
fey the way I came.without waiting two and a half
Jhoura for the down train, I eonoluded that I
■would walk over to Germantown, and come to;
the city by the 1 o’clock ateam cars. * Accord.'/
ingly, 1 reaohed Germantown, but too late for
Ihe train .by about five minutes, as the oars chad
just gone. To wait another hour X felt was
out]of the question; hence, I decided to take

.

.the city passenger cars. ■ Soon one came along, with
Jbut few passengers in it, and into it I walked, with
■a man who had been to the camp with me, (but for-
tunately he happened to be of the approved oom-
plexlon,)and took a seat, Q,uiokly the conductor
approached me, and I tendered him the fare for us
both, (the men alluded to being in myemployment.)
The conductor very cordially reoelved the money,
ifeut before he took time to hand me the change that
was due me, Invited me to “step out on the plat-
form.’’ “Why Isthis ?" X remarked. “Itisagainst
therules,” he added. "Who objects 1” I Inquired.
*< It is the aristocracy,” he again added. ‘ Well, it
is a cruelrule ! and I believe this Is the only city of
note in the civilized world, where a decent colored
manoannotbe allowed to ride in a cltf
ear. Even the oars whioh were formerly built in
Philadelphia for New Orleans, were not devoid or
accommodations for colored people inside, I comfinued. And now, with r< gard to the aristocracy, I
'™not believe the blame rests with them; for I
happen to be one of a committee who some time
haSk brought this question beforethe, public in the
shape of a petition, and it was veryfreely signed by
hundreds of the most respectable oltizenß; by lead-
ing clergymen, lawyers, doctors, editors, meichauts,
&0,, amongst whom were Bishop Potter, Hon. Ho-
race Binney, &c., and some of the railway presl-
dents-besides. Of course, the oonduotor declared
that he had no objections himself,but continued to
insist that It was “therules.” ’

,
< 1Who is the president of this road l” I inquired.
After pausing a moment, (what he meant I know

hot), he answered by saying he believed his name
was “ Mr. Whartman.” ,

’ ,

“ A former president,” I remarked, declared to a
committee that "nosuch rules bad ever been made
on this road.” ' =

. I told him that I paid taxes, &0., but of oourse it
W

RidIUK ofa bitter cold day like this■ T ~i.v lAlmiist intolesnble. but to compel
„0„otu, to r»SS ts* Hsu u Usfibb wiio enjoy oonu

. foiUble seats inside by a good fire, seems quite »tro>

Yeti felt, under the eiroumstanoes, compelled to
submit to the wrong, for the Babe of arriving at my
plaoe of business in duetime. But before I arrived
at myidestination it began to snow, which, as I was
already thoroughly chilled with the cold, made the
platform utterly intolerable; hence, I ooncluded to
walk the rest of the distance, aod accordingly got
ofilfeeling satisfied that no where in Christendom
oould be found a better Illustration of Judge Taney’s
decision in the Dred Soott case, in whiohhe declared
that “ black menhave no rights .which white men

' are bound to respect,” than are demoustrated by the
“ rules” of the passenger oars of the City of Bro-

*hThe decision and the’ “rules” _have
harassed me every moment since. I try to think of
cannibals in heathen lands anil traitors in the South,
and -wrongs generally, hut it is all to nopurpose—-
this carinhumanity sticks to me.

“But this is only an individual case, hence but a
triflingmatter,” you may think, Mr. Editbr. Far
irom it. Bir. Every colored man, woman, and child
ofthe entire 26,000 inhabitants of this olty, many of
tvhom are tax payers, and as upright as any other
olass of citizens, are daily liable to this treatment.
Thettuth is, so far as my case ia concerned, I fared
well, compared with the treatment some have re*
oelved* Along catalogue of injuries and outrages
could be recounted, but 1 suffice it fo remind your
xeaderßOf only one or two instances:

A venerable old minister of the Q-OBpel, iQ going
from here,to his home at Frankford, one dark, cold,
and rainy night last winter, while occupying the
only place on the platformassigned for colored peo*■ rie, was hilled, -Who hue fargsitea this fast?

One more instftiicvi a»« x w*u reueT«7<rei
evening, in goinghome from a lecture, two elegant-
ly dressed youßg women stepped into a car, and took
aeata. The conductor. oourageoußly brought the
yules forward, and one of them instantly stepped

. out, while the other remained. . The car was
Stopped, and the conductor seized her, and actually,
fcy physical force, thrust her out of the oar. The
father of this young woman pays several hundred
dollars taxes annually: keeps his horse and car*
jriage,and lives as nicely as most respectable citi-
zens* But the God*given hue of the skin ol his-
daughter rendered her obnoxious to the rules of the
railway company, and she had to" meekly submit td
the outrage, Respectfully, WM. SXZIili.

Philadelphia,Dec. 11, 1863,
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Guardians on the Poor.—The regular
stated meeting of the Board was held yesterday af-
ternoon, President Dickinson in thechair.
The oensusof the Almshouse wasreported at. .2,651
Sametime last year 3,597

Decrease '.

Admitted within the p«Bttwo weeks,
80rn...............
Died..................... .....

Discharged.......... 83
Absconded. 19
Soundr.. 3
Granted 10dging5........;... 60
Grantedmeals 107
Mali* 128

-.Beauties'. - • .1,423
The stewardreported the housereceipts at $293.18.

;The out-door agent reported having collected
$705.75 for support cases.

- ‘The report of the Board of Visitors showed that
during the-past month outdoor relief had been
granted to 6,800 persons, of these. 1,076were Amerl- -

eans, 1,268 foreigners, and 3,466 children. -

Mr. Taylor stated that a contract had been en-
tered into with Messrs, Scaryle St Son, to fur-
ziiah, coal for..the we«tem portion of' the Twelfth
poor district, at $8.60 ppr ton.-- Contractw*. ...

firmed. ' A vote was takenfor chief apothecary, but
'did not result in any eholce, and the election was

that the office ofchief apothecary
Should notbe held by any person who was engaged
in any other business. Carried. , .

Messrs. Haines and Server were re-eleoted to the
Board of Commissioners for erecting a municipal
hospital.'

After granting the steward’s requisitions, the
Boardadjourned; '

ArmyHospitalRepot
report of the Army Hospital
Medloal Director’s Office yei
ending December 12th, 1663:

rt.—The following
Is, was received atthe
isterday, for the week
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Chestnut Hill . 3 43 8 •• 1 1,149
Citizens’ V01unteer........ ‘ •• 46

»Broad and Cherry........*. 11 27 1 •• •• 407
Officers’. Camac’s woods... 1 2 .•« .»*

•• 25
,8011th 5treet,..*........**•»• } - 1 •• •• 226
Sixty-fifthand Vine streets 1 .. 6 •• .. 141
McClellan 3 29 6 3 .. 484
Cayier, Germantown.. 30 •• 3 •• 473
Islington lane.... ... . 3
FortMifflin i - 2.-1 ..

... • * 15
Chester. * 1 z .. .. 1 : 236
Christianstreet 19 4 2 1 1 ■ 192
Tnnier’fiLane2 4 3 1 .. 124
Filbert Street. 12 26 1 1 .. 266
York,Pa 164 32 2 .. .. 678
Cottonctoiy,Harrisburg 9 3 ... 2 B 1 64
Walnut Et., Harrisburg 3 .- 4 ..

....

Town Hall, ChamberaDurg _2 _1 48
.Total 175 262 39 15 - 7 5,682

Making a Good Thing op It.—lt
■eemii from the publio action of a public clerk,-

- ■ named Kline, at the publio gas works, the public
mnat not expect toreceive any change less than a
Hve-oent note upon the payment of their gas bills.
A bill we paid yesterday, amounting to $4 62, cost

■'iiis4.66, Blmply beoauie wehad not two nickels in
ohange. A young lady, who had paid a bill a few
momenta before, because-she -had not one cent loßt
lour. A young lady, who had house rent to pay in
the back room, received the fractional part of dire
cent* Inchange fromthe said clerk.

As it is by no meana necessary to hand the over-
ture,into the treasury of the gas works, and as it 1b

• not -probable the losers would lose time by going
after the change, the clerk aforesaid may make de-
cidedly a good thing of it. Seven cents thus made
In the short space of three minutes is a very haud-

. {some sum, particularly when It is made without any
outlay of capital. The money thus made is equiva-
lent to 01.40 per hour—office hours being from 9 to
3 o'clock—would yield at this rate $S 40, which sum
being multiplied by six days, makes the snug sum
of $60.40 per week, or $2,620.80per year. We sim-
ply base this; calculation upon the facts that came
before our own personal observation. We respect-
fully call the attentiontef Mr. W. L. Hirst to the
fact, and also state that upon application at the

' Mint the Ui S. Treasurer will supply nickels
enough to make ordinary ohange.

Contracts Awarded.—IThe following1 Oontraotahave been awarded at the assistant quar-
termaater'B ofdoe:

M; Magee 8c Od., 600 wagon saddles, army aland
ttrdj 260 at sB.6fi each, and 260 at $8 66 each.

W.'S. Hanaell Son., 600 do. at $B.lO, and 260 at
$8.66 ; 600 pack aaddlea, McClellan trees, at 5&.62.and 600 at $l2 98. >

Henry Learner, 260 wagon aaddlea, at $8 48.
W.-P. Wilatach &. Co., 200 Ashwood atlrrupa, at

12eenta each. •

W. P. Wilutaoh, 25a pounds barneaa thread, H, 8.,
No. 10. at 74 cents per pound.

. James D. Whetham'so#pounda flax aall twine, at
76 eenta per pound. 1

Jaooh K. Smith. 4,001) "black make” whips, 6y K
feet long, beat quality, at $1 a pteee; 600 four-horae
ambulance whips, hickory staff, 4jj feet long, laah
S'feet long, horaehide and ailk cracker, at eenta
eaoh; 100two-horse ambulance whips, beat plaited,.
at 66 eenta eaoh; 400 hickory whipataflX4>ifeetJong, at 20 5 6 eenta each.

Sixth "Ward.—A meeting of the citizens
Of theSixthward,toencourage enlistments, was held
yesterday alternoon at No. 422 Race atreet. Aider-man CharlesWelding was caUed to the ohair. Gen.
George Amy, secretary; Wm, H. Barnes, treaaurer,
When the following preamble and resolutions wereunanlmoualy agreed to:
_

Whereas, We arena*in the midst of a eiiran-.ic r.bsl-lion,andithaahecomeneceseaifyforthepre!«rvation oftheunion Of the Stater, that the people shall volunteer theiraervicee maid,of suppressing theunholy machination;
and Whereas, the citizens of Sixth ward feeling, in ecm-anon -crlOi tlia citizana of other wards the necessity that
axiata. that they who remain at home should provideforJhesafety and comfort of the Emilies of those thus calledinto the tentrd field, 'hy furnishing means that willenable ua to carefor them, and also fill onr qnotaunder
the late call of the President of the Unite 1 Slates. *

Hemlved. Thata committee ofthree be selected ineachpreclnctiof the ward to canvass their respeedve disirletafor-the purpose of securing an amount of funds that
Will prevent the humiliatingprocess 1f the draft. - -

Rctolvtd, Thata rendezvous be selected at onceforthe purpose of having names added to the list of patriots
already In the field. T
_

The meeting then adjourned until Thursday at 2P. M., at the same place.

The City Treasury.—The receipts at
the office of the City Treasurer for the last week
amounted to $66,379.70, and the payments to$53,-
383.95. The following were the items of revenue:

. Taxes of 1863. .; ..$37,896 69
Highway Department . 262 63

. Water Department.,
.. 12,796 72

Law Department. 283 40 .

’ .City Renta1......,.....,.;; 962 34
• Gunpowder Ueente -5 00Sinking-fund*...;..........,... 3.043 00

; Of the payment*, there were expended $21,167.13
for thefamine* of volunteers, and $16,000 forslnk-
lng funda and loans. The receipts of trust fundsAmounted to $7,262.98, and. paymenta on same ac-
count, $4BO 03, .

,*- -
,

-Kingsesbing Fire Company.—At the.
ii ike'-ln Darby, on Sunday, the ,29th November,

. ir.Uhl*B)r» oompany wa* the first and only one on the.{ground that went Into aervlee, and by their per-.r 1' 1 abveranccraaved the large:faetory of-S. Lord from
lotaldeatruetlon. The company is located in Pas-
chnllvllle, Firttpreeinot oftneTwenty.fourth ward,.

'. ; jukHs'oomposed of energetlo young menr of the vl-
- ~.olldty. f ~They. have IrequenVly beencalled to the'

fcorbugh of Darby to aaalat In extlngulihlog.flrea,
and' have alwaya acted promptly, and done their
duty, for wlitoh thla community are under many
oftjMWWfan. ;

-

RKcteuiTiKO.—The large bounty passed
at the* laat meeting of Councils, for recruits mus-
tered into the U. S.service, had great effect towards
obtaining men to help fill up Philadelphia’s^quota
against the coming draft. For the week ending De-
cember 12th, there were t29 men mustered in. Of
these 21 were mustered in for the old regiments by
the provost marshal, and the remainder by Captain
Wm; B. Dane, as mustering officer. The latter
were divided as follows: For old regiments, 22;
new 4, and colored 82, making in all 159 men.! This
number is credited as follows: Pennsylvania—lst
district 11; 2d district 2; 3d district 6; 4th distriet 1-;
6th district 5 : 6th dißtriot 7: 7th district 7; 9th dis-
trict 3 i llth district 2: 12th district 3. New Jersey—-
let district 60 j 2d*district 17; 3d district 2; 4th dis-
trict 3. Two recruits were also obtained for the re-
gular army. . . r -

Hospitad Closed.-— The Walnut-street
,U. S.Army Hospital, at Harrisburg, was closed last
week, by order of the Surgeon General. This hos-
pital was in the Department ofthe Susquehanna,
and subject to orders from Surgeon JohnCampbell,
Medical Director, this city. It was
under the oharge of SurgeonS. ChaseKing, U. S.A.

A SUITABLE PRESENT tO commanding of-
ficers, army or navy, at the establishment of Edgar
F. Baton, 722 Chestnut street. We would call at-
tention to the advertisement in another column.

the polioe.

(Before Mr. Alderman Beitler. ]

Passing Counterfeit Money.
A man named Daniel Henry, the keeper of a pub-

lic house on Beach street, was arraigned at the
Central Station yesterday afternoon, on the charge
of passing counterfeit bank notes on one Stephen
Frantz. The evidence developed thefollowingfacts:
The complainant, desiring to have a twenty-doNar
note changed, called upon defendant for accommo-
dation, and received in change onegood flve-dollar
Treasury note, a counterfeit five, Hurlbufc Bank;,
one counterfeit two-dollar note, Stroudsburg Bank \

one one*dollar note, Genesee Valley Bank; one
counterfeit flve-dollar note, Henry D. Bartow&Co.,
Bank Cayuga county, W. Y., and the remainder of
the change made up in counterfeit postage cur-
rency. The defendant was required to enter bail in
the sum of $2,000 to ‘answer.

Immorality Developed.
A scene that might well cause a shudder to startle

the feelingsof moralityoccurred at the CentralSta-
tion yesterday afternoon. A mother, who ■'Bays she
lives near Second and Spruoe, was present, with three
ofher daughters, whose moralcharacter of at least
two of them, was impaired some time sinoe, in the
pestilential atmosphere of low-priced concert cellars,
dignified by the title ofale vaults orsaloons. Some
of these places are so low in theßcaleof human
life aB to be positively disgusting. As a general thing
theyare the importationsof the lower grade of soexe-
ty qipeycmalilre, Eaglaml, Itmay besafely said i tbe
iHßsnuwratawnteasarranßi BBSStftJss—r
hie indeed, that the foul upas n&s taken roetin all
P&ris ofthe enlightened city ofPhiladelphia. Two of
the . girls, the mother said, led imtndrar lives, and
are enticing the youngerone away on the pathway
to moral death. The girls, in return, charged that
their mother often gets drunk, and is entirely unable
to take care of them. Rum and degradation‘have
done their work in this instance. Two of the party
are brazen-face, coarse, and vulgar ..beyond redemp-
tion. In the crowd of spectators were a number of
concert saloon loafers, dog-fighters, and rat*match
makers. These formed the dark-ground work ofthe
whole picture. The youngest of the daughters was
sent to the house of refuge, and the other two w;ere
required to enter bail in $5OO each-to be of future
good behavior.

[Before Mr. Alderman White. ]

Larceny Case.
Mary Holland was arraigned, yesterday, on the

charge of stealing the sum of $2 60 from the drawer
of thebar at the public house of James Rbßsifer, on
Spruce street. It seems that she was employed to
scrub out the room, and the proprietor had occasion
to temporarily absent, himself. *Oa returning, he
examined the drawer, and ascertained that the de-
posits had been removed. He charged defendant
with having committed the robbery. She stoutly
denied it. On makinga thorough search, the money
was found upon herperson. She was committed*

Another Larceny Case.
John Farren, Philip Farley, and Jameß Sheridan

are tbe names of three persons arraigned before the
police magistrate of the Fifth ward yesterday morn-
ing, on thecharge of robbery; and assault and bat-
tery. It seems the parties entered the bar-room of
a public house, at the northeast earnerof Pine Andwkter streets, on sundsy night, About ten o'clock,
and called for ale. While the attendant was in the
vault drawing it, oneof the two helped himself to
come of the moneyin the till. When the bar-tender
came up he was informed of the facts bya person
who saw the transaction. Bar-tender attempted to
make an arrest,but was knocked down. .. The alarm
wac given, and the police, quickly at the scene, ar-
rested the parties. The sum of one dollar and a
half was found, upon one of the parties. It was
identified as the money stolen from the The
prisoners were ordered to enter bail in the sum of
$BOO to answerat court.

Tlie Case of Thomas X.add.
A final hearing was had last evening in the ease

of Thomas I*add, the man who married his step*
daughter, her mother still living. The nature of
this cnee is such as to preolude the, publication of
the facts in extenso* A more glaring case of brutal.
sensuality on the part of a man has probably never
been brought to the_notice of the-magistracy of
Philadelphia. The .firßt wife was present/ aad
proved her marriage with defendant. The daughter
also proved her-marriage defendant. The
article called a separation paper, which the husband
told the first wife was a legal divorce* was also pro*
duced. It is not worth the paper upon.
At the conclusion of the case, the magistrate asked
the. defendant if he any questions to ask, or state*
ment to make. He replied, by making a few re«
marks unfit for publication, in which he admitted
having led the daughter astray before she was
thirteen years ofage. Inreply to his remarks, the
magistrate said: “Sir, lam not inclined to perse-
cute the unfortunate,but I must saythat you are a.
brute in human shape.55 The defendant was com-
mitted, in default of s3 } ooo bail,, to an&wer the
charge ofbigamy; and $3,000 for incest, and $l,OOO
for adultery.

Of course there was the usual amount of crying,
incident to the recital of such an affair, the whole
scene ending with the mother almost fainting, the
daughter standing over her with childlike affection.

, The tableau drew tears to the eyes of some of the
spectators, ‘and something more material fromtheir
pockets. .. A sum of money was subscribed im-
promptu, and handed to the mother, to meet tempo-
rary wants. A case like this appeals at once to the
humanity and liberality ofPhiladelphians.

[Before Mr. Alderman. Douaherty.3
' Rather a SingularCa.se.

A man giving the name of Samuel Meekens was
arraigned y esterday morniog on the charge of corn*
Blitting three assaults and batteries. The facts in
It seemsthat on Saturday evening the defenoautf,:
accompanied by a lady, applied at the ticket office of
the Arch-street Theatre, and obtained the necessary
cards to enter. A dbgaccompanied the couple. The
gentleman was informedthat the dog could: not be
admitted.' A parley was about to ensue, whereupon
Adam Trefts, the principal officer of the-theatre,
was called, and said the dog would have to be left
outside.' The owner ofthe'caninebecame somewhat
indignant. A gentleman standing by beganto pat the
animal, which led to some words. The lady, in fact,
chargea the individual with having insulted-her,
whereupon the gentleman-struck him a violent blow
in the face. Quite an excitement ensued. Both
the men puttheir “props up,” and began to square
off at each other in a style that seemed to signify
they understood something ofthe manly art. Officer
Trefts now interfered, but the next moment he re-
ceived a very severe kick in his stomach, which
almostmade him eject a terrapin supper, The fight
was fast verging to.become a free one. The Sixth-
wardpolice officers interfered, and two of them were
pretty severely punched by the dog-owner. He was
finally taken to the Btation house, where he was
detained. The defendant was held to bail, in the
sum of $l,OOO, to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Moore. 3
A Knock Down,

William. Cornell is the name given by a man
arraigned yesterday morning on the charge of
knocking a man down near Twenty-second, and
Spruce streets, on Sunday night. It seems the
stranger was passing along the street whenhe was
suddenly assailed by three men, who. knocked him
down and severely kicked him. Two of the party
escaped. The defendant wasbound over to answer.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

United States District Court-Judge Cad
walader.

Wright vs.. The Btenm*tug “Taylor.55 Beforere-
ported. In thiß case the court made a decree in
favor of the libellant, and referred the case to the
commissioner to assess damages.-

The GrandJury ofthis court have found true bills
against Young, the letter carrier lately arrested on
a charge of stealing letters from the post office. It
is probable he will not be tried until the next ses-
sions ofthe court.

Supreme Court at Prlus—Justice
Strong.

RobertKirkpatrick vs. EdwinKirkpatrick. Before
reported. In this case after hearing argument on
behalf of plaintiff, against the motion for non-
suit madeon Saturday, directed a non-suit to be en-
tered.

Chas. S. Lewis and Abraham F. Damon trading
as Lewis & Damon vs. The city of Philadelphia.
This waa an action to recover as damages the
value of one-third the brig Evergreen, lost Januaiy
6,1857. It is alleged by plaintiffs, that the-city of
Philadelphia, being owners ofthe city ice-boat, were
common carriers, and towing,boats'for hire; that
the captain of the Evergreen made-a contract with
the captain of the city ice-boat, to towthe Ever-
green” clear of the iuc which was then fast making
in the Delaware. It is further alleged, that whennear Bombay. Hook the captain of the ice-boat cast
the brig off in the ice, against the remonstrance of
the captain of the latter, the result of which was,
that the brig became entangled in the Ice, and, be-
ing .unable to extricate herself, was wrecked; and

-became a totfll loss,
' The defence was that the captain of the ice-boat
bad no authority to enter Unto such a contract aswas alleged, and that in point of fact he had not—-
that the business ofthe city waa, If possible, to keep
theriver open and not to tow vessels. Also, that
the " Evergreen,” when caet off by the Ice-boat, was
aafe, and would have met with no injury had she
continued on her proper course.

A motion for a non-suit, made by counsel for the
city,'was pending when the court adjourned.■ Moses Dropsle for plaintiffs; F. O. Brewster and
Sellers for defendant.

District Court—JudgesSlsarstvood, Stroud,
' ' . ' and Hare.

The argument list was up: on first calling yester-
day ; No. 38 onthe list was reached.
Orphans’ Court—Judges Tlsompaou and.

Ludlow.
The Orphans’- Court argument list was taken up

yesterday, and occupied the day.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Allison. .

Augusta Smith and Max Smith, her son, and So-
phia Buehl,pleaded guilty to the larceny ot goods
from the store of Mr. Dummig, in.Chestnut street,
above Eighth. The lad, Max Smith, aged 17 years,
hadbeenin the employ ofMr. Dummig, as he stated
to the court, for some two or three years, and Mrs.
Buehl employed by Mr. D., oh the recommendation
of Mrs. Smith, a muoh ahorter time. ; In the past
two years, however, Mr. D. said he hadbeon robbed ■of goods—pocket-books, toys, &o —to the amount of
$3,000, „Of-this amount, only $3OO could be traced,
to'these parties. - :

Augusta Smith seems to have Instigated the rob-
beries, and to have received the goods. She was
sentenced to an imprisonment of two years, Max
Smith of nine months, and Sophia Buehl of eix
mouths in the county prison.

Julia Walton, for larceny, was sentenced to nine
months in the county prison. '

• DeliaRiley, assault and battery; sentenced to pay
costs of prosecution. ‘ ,

John Rose, passing counterfeit note; fifteen
months in county prison.
-The pleas of the Commonwealth are, and for the

past week have been, prosecuted with much ability
by T. Bradford Dwight, Esq., who hasfrom time to
time been called by Mr. Mann to assist him in the
discharge of his,arduous duties ae District Attor-
ney. . .

...

'

. PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
THOMAS KIMBEB, Jn., )
ISRAEL MORRIS, > Committee op the Month.JOSEPH C. GRUBB. 1

LETTER BAGS / •
£a£ ?RX MBBOHAXTS1 BXOHAKOB, FHIPADBX.BHIA.
©lip' Philadelphia (Br), Poole .Liverpool, soon■ Ship.The Cralga, Baker. Liverpool, soon.-Barit Meaco, Ciark... Rio Janeiro. Deo 12
~Brlg Marle.Looiße (owed), Almeida .Havana, soon
-Brlg-Lilla. Day —Hatanzas, soon
iSohrFCoffin. Consenß. ..Barbados, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OB1 PHILADELPHIA, Dec, 15, 1801.
BUN RISES; 211SDH-SKTS—

WATER.-■ - eg;

I* ARRIVED.
.

Ship .Tobn Spear. Anderson, 3 days from Hew York, la

—PHILADELPHIA AND
BEADING RAILROAD COMPANY.

■ - - Reauixo, November 23, 1863.
The public is respectfully informed that on' and after

-MONDAY, DECEMBER 14,
all passengers who donot .

PURCHASE THEIR TICKETS
Before entering'the ;Cara

Will be charged TWENTY-FIYE CENTS extra,on each
ticket purchased onthe train, for which theywill obtain
from the conductor . * .

A CHECK.RECEIPT.
Tills Receipt will be . redeemed, and twenty-flye cents
paid therefor, In cash, upon its presentation at any
TICKET OFFICE of the Company*..- I- ' ! .

GL A. NIOOLLS, |
General Superintendent.

T7SSENTIAL OILS.—
■*-i Oil Citronelki, B oases Ex-Bavaria.

Oil Sassafras 3,C00 pounds prime.
Oil Lemon. lficaseoL. S. F.
OilRose, 60 ounces bottled In Paris.
Oil Orange, justlanding N. C.
Oil Bergamot, just landing L. 8.
Oil Cassia, cases. -

Oil Olive, bbls. ....

Allof late importation, and withspecial refers ce to
a fine trade. For sale In Packages by • «

WILLIAM M. WILSO2T,
»OB MARKET Street, •

rjX) SPORTSMEN.
PHILIP WILSON A OO.i

toy CHESTNUT STREET.
Kknnftctarera of enperlor

D9OBLB BUMS.
.equal; If sot auperlor, toa»T of tho following BUkae,
which wekeep conatantlr on hand: . J ,William Greener, Weatler BlAwdii Uocif.fc Harrle,
tad other makere.

Also. Powder. Shot. Wade. Cape, &t.
Wo ahall be constantly eapplted, darlni the mm.

trlth eTor» Ttriety of

Tift; PRESS.—PHJLA 1 JKI.PRLA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER lf>. 1863.
. .

..
. ._i ___• : : ■ '

Bchr Carthagena, Kelly, 4 days from New Bedford,
W

Bcbr Vandaua!*Coopor * 1 day from Smyrna, Del* with
0

l 'day fromSmyrna, Del, With
Rl

fcchr Mary. Rickarks, 1 day from Camfie, Deli with
fil

Schr Edward Brown. Mason, 3 days from Ohincofcoagne,
with lumber to JW Bacon.

_ a .

Schr Mary JaneKennady. Hover, S days from Poco-
moke, river, Md. with lumber to J W Bacon.

SchrVelma, Sianwood. 3 days from New London. In
ballast to E A. Bonder & Co. - •

,

-

. __ _
,

Schr J B Bltcker. Edwards, 4 davs from New York,
with mdse to captain. > '

Schr Mary G Farr, Maloy. 5 days from Boston, .in bal-
last to captain, ©apt Malloy reporta the light on Egg
Island wa* extinguished' at four O’clßck on (hemorning
of the llth inat, whlch waathe cause of nearly having
mu hie vessel ashore. •• '

,

SteamerS C Walker* Shenn, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to WM Baird SCo. ;

.

.

- CLEARED .... I
Birk Eugenie (Br), Mosher, Falmoth. Workman &

Co. - . - ■•-
BrigBoa Lark, O'Neil, Pensacola, Hunter, Norton, &

Co.
B»g Jnlia Smith, New Orleans,.D S Btetaon&Co.
Brig Enterprise,' Grindle, New Orleans, J fi Bazley

& Co. . : «

n BrigS G Adamr. Holland, Port Boyal, Tyler & Co.
Bchr J H Allen,'Newell, do do
SChr North Pacific, Webb, Portress Monroe, do

: SchrRhodellaßhw, Peterson, do . . do
tchrJas Buckalew, Bennett, Washington, do ,
Schr 8 V W Simmons, Godfrey, Salem, Bancroft,

Lewis & Co. r. /*., ,

Str Ana Eliza, Richards. New York. W P Clyde.
Stt R Willing, Dade, Baltimore, A Gloves. Jr.

(Correspondence of The Press.) '
HAVRE DE GRACE, Dec 11.

The steam-tng D R: Garrison lelt here this morning
with the followingboats in tow. laden and consigned as
follows:

_
' .

Minnie A Strine, with lumber to J W Lynn’; General
Banke, wheat to Humphreys, Hoffman A Wright s
Elizabeth Collins, and General Butler, coal to Dela-
ware City; Bailie, do to Chesapaake o.ity; Baltimore
Goal Co.'-No 110, do to St Gsorges; L Plalett, wood to
order. . .

"

, t
_

P. B—The navigation is dosed in the tidewater Canal
by, ice, ; The Susq.nehanna river is frozen over.

. .MEMORANDA; _ • •Steamship Roanoke, Dr9W. cleared at Now York 12ta
inßtfor Havana. .. . . ,

Steamship Norman, Baker, cleared at Boston 12th Inst
CSteamshfp Evening Star, Bell.’ cleared at HewYork

12th inetfor Havana and New Orleans. ! •
Steamship Atlantic, Maury,from New York for Aspia-

wall, was seen 3d inst—lat is cot given. .
• Steamship Mobb6 Taylor, Blethen. at Panama 30th alt

from San Francisco. . ‘ • ’ •' ■Ship Avon (Br), Ingersoll. :from Boston 25th August
via St John, NB. On2d Septfor Hong Kong, was spoken
26thNovlat640N, 10n26 60, * - .

Bark D"C Yeaton. Palmer, from Guadalonpe for Port-
land. put into New-York 13th instant, wtth captain and
first officer sick. .

Bark Gen Eden, Reed, hence, on the bar, N Orleans..
sth Inst. ■ ’

Hark Pranklia. Gibbs, hence at Port Royal 2d mat.
Bark Bico, Hume, sailed from Port Royal 34 inst for

Oarren samn fisiw a» irsir vnaiaa tm
- .Bark Pawnee. - Johnson,. liondd NeW Orleans, 91

Bark Minnesota, Watson/for this port, remained at
New Orlean6th inst. - • •• •

BrigT W Rowland. McJarty, cleared at Now Orleans
Ist inst for New York. / ,

BrigLeonaad Myers, Munday. fortius port, was upat
NOileansSihinst, having arrived on the Ist

Brig Mary £ Milliken, Brock, hence at Port Royal
28th ult.' ' -a . '

„ _
-

Schr R WTnll, Haley, was up at New Orleans sth
inst forthisporfc. tSchr R J Mercer, Sonurs, sailed Lora Bristol 10th Inst
for this port. ~ .

The U S gunboat Chicora, from Philadelphia, at; New
Orleans Istinet..' , - --

The U S steamship McClellan, Gray, from Brazas San-
tiago, at New Orleans Ist inst. • ' * •

The U S steamers Juniataand Rhode Island, and store-
ship Shephard Knapp arrivedat Hayti 24th ult.

. . MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr Adelaide (of Providence), Crowell, hence for Ap-

ponaug, previously reported ashore on the west side of
Canantcut’lsland, niisstayed while beating in at 3 A M,
on Wednesday morning. On Thursday P .M.she was
’ljlbg broadside to the beaah. ‘ Sh!e Hadapparently re-
ceived no damage, and it was hoped would be hove off
at high wateron Friday morning. Captalh B Manches-
ter, agent of the underwriters, left Providence Friday
morning, in a steam-tug, for the purpose of'rendering

' Schr RL Tay, hence for Dighton. has been towed to
one of tbB wharves in the upper part of Fall River,
where she lays with her stern under water at high tide.
About one half ofher coal and hadbeen discharged.

LEGAL,

■TTNJTEP. states, eastern PIS-
TBICT OP PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

5 PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Coart o' the United States'll!
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed - in the name
of the United States of America, hath decreed all
persons in general who have, or pretend to have,
anyright. title, or Interest in the steamer CALHOUN,
whereof McConnel'Was master, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, or in the sum of.Twenty-nine Thousand Dol*
Jars, being theamount representing and substitutedfor
tbe said vessel byjthe Navy Department of the said United
States, (the :said steamer having been cautured by the
“ SamuelKotan,” a vessel-of-war of.the United States,
under command of ),‘ to be monished, cited,
and called to judgment, at the time and place under-
written, and to the effect hereafterexpressed (justice-80
.-requiring). You are,; therefore, charged and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that you omit not, hut that by
publishing these presents -in at least two of the daily
newspapersprinted and published in the city of Phila-
delphia, anain the Legal IntelligencerijoM domonish
and cite, or cause to be monished and cited, peremptorily
all persons in general who have, or pretend to haVe. any;
right; title, >or interest in the said steamer CALHOUN,
her tackle apparel, and furniture, or in the said sum of
Twenty-nine Thousand Dollars, deposited, by the Navy
Department of the United States; and representing and
substituted fordhe said vessel, to appear before the Hon.
JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of the said Court, at
the" District Court room, in the city of Philadelphia,on
the twentieth day-after publication of these presents,
if it be a "court day, or else on the next court day
following, between the usual hours of hearing cau-
ses, then and there to snow, or allege, in dueform of
law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if auy-they- have,

. whythe said, steamer Calhoun, her tackle, apparel., and
furniture, or the said sum of Twenty-nine Thou»and
Dollars, depositedas aforesaid, representing and substi-
tutedyfor the said vessel, should not be pronounced tobe-
long, at the time of thecapture of the same; to the ene-
mies of the United States, and goods of their enemies
of otherwise, liable aiid subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and Jawrul prizes; and
-further, to do and receive in this behalf as tojustice
shall appertain. And that you duly, intimate, or cause
to be intimated, unto alLpersons aforesaid, generally (to
whomby thetenor of these presents it Isalso intimated),
that if they shall not appear at the time and place above
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable
and lawful cause to tho contrary, then Bald District
Court doth intend and will proceed, to adjudication on
the said capture, and may pronounce that- the said
steamer CALHOUN; her tackle; apparel, andfurniture,
(or the said sum of Twenty nine. Thousand Dollars,
representing and substituted for the said vessel by .the
Navy Department of the United States. )did.belong, at.
theftime of the-capture of the same, to the enemies of
the United States of America, and as goods of their
enemies, or . otherwise, liable, and- subject to confis-
catioa-^^-condemnation, to be adjudged and coh-

-iftßvnai] flg lawfultumacy.oi the persons so cited ana Intimated m any-
wise notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to
the said District Court what you shall do in the pre-
mises, together with these presents. -

Witness the Honorable JOHN.CAD.WALADER. Judge
of the - said 5 Court, at Philadelphia, -this tenth day
of DECBMBEE, A. D. 1863. and Bn the' eighty-elglith
year of the Independence of the said United States.
~de!2-3fc . - G. R* FOX, Clerk District Court.

XTOTIOB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
-Al “THE COMMERCIAL BANS OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA” intend to apply to the Legislature-of Pennsylva-
nia, at their next session, for a renewal of their charter.
Said 'Bank is located in the city of Philadelphia, with
an authorized capital of one million of dollars—a re-
newal of which will be asked for, with the usual bank-
ingprivileges.

By order of the Board, S. C, PALMER.
' June 29, 1863. jeSO-tu6m . Cashier.

TESTATE OF MAJOR CHARLES F.
TAGGART, deceased. •_

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY upon the Estate of Major
CHARLES F. TAGGART, deceased, having been grant-,
ed to the undersignedbv the Register of Wills, all per-
sons indebted to the said Estate are requested to-make
payment, and those havingclaims or-demands are re-
quested to make known the same, without delay, to

RICHARD LUDLOW, Executor,
No. 304South FIFTH Street,

no2o-ftu6w Room No. 11.

TN THE ORPHANS'COURT FOR THE
'X CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of CHRISTIAN H. COOCK. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that MARY COO.Cff, the wi-

dow of said decedent, has filed in said coart her peti-
tion. and appraisement uf realand personal property
of said decedent, claimed by her, amounting to $3OO, as
therein expressed under the - act- of Pennsylvania, of
April 14th, ISSI, and the supplements thereto, and that
the said court .will approve the same on the 18th day
of December, A.. D. 1863, unless exceptions are-filed
thereto. GEO H. EARLE,

de4f<St,4t* . Attorney for Petitioner.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

MASON HUTCHINS vs, ANTHONY TEBRADELL and
. Wife - -v ' .

June Term, .1863.. No. 548. Alias Lev. Fa..,
' The Auditor appointed by the Court to make distribu-

tion of the fund in Court arising from the’sale by the
Sheriffunder the above writ, ofall that three-story brick
messuage and.lot of fground situate id tbe south side of
Locust street, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets, in
the.'city of Philadelphia; at the distance afls feet 6
inches -r from Mercer street, and containing-in front on
said Locust street 16 feet, and extending in depth south-
ward 70 feet, together with the privilege or a certain
three-feet-wide alley leading into Alercer sheet—

Will attend to the duties of his appointment 'on FRI-
DAY, December 18th. 1863, at 4 o’clock P. M., at his
office, 131 South FIFTH Street, in the' city'of Phila-
delphia, when and where all persons interested are re-
quired to present their claims, or he debarred from
coming inupon said fund. GEO, M. CONARBOE;

deB-10t . Auditor.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR.THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

SAMUELLLOYD etal.vs. JOSEPH HERBERT, &c.
• Al.-Lev. Fa. JuneT. .ISS3 No. 582.

SAME vs SAME.
Al. Ley Fa. June T., 1563, No. 083. :

TheAuditor appointed by the Court to distribute thelands in Courtseverally arising from the sales in'theabove cases of \ > '
•"No. 1. All that certain three-storybuilding, two-story
back: buildings, and lot or piece of ground thereunto be-
longing, sitnate on the south side oi HAMILTON Street,
in the Twenty*fourth ward of .the - city of Philadelphia;
beginning at the distance of one hundred and ninety-six
feet eastward from the eaet side of Thirty-third street,
and containing infront oneaid Hamilton street twenty
feet, and extending northward between parallel lines
at right angles with said Hamilton street one hundred
feet; and' • - •

No. 2. All that certain three-atory building, two-story
bach buildings, and lot or piece of ground thereunto be-
longing. situate on the sonth side or HAMILTON Street
(adjoining No. Ito the eastward); beginning at the dis-
tance of two hundred and sixteen feet eastward from the
east side of Thirty-third street, and containing in front
on : said - Hamilton street, twenty feet, and extending
northward between parallel lines at right angles with
paid Hamilton street one hundred feet, will'attend to
the duties of his appointment on WEDNES DAY, the 23d
day ofDecember. 1863. at four o’clock P M., at his office.
No. 273 Sonth FOURTH Street, Philadelphia, when and
where all’persons interested are required to present
their claims, or be forever debarred from coming.In
upon said funds.:- R, BUNDLE SMITH,

dell-lOt -
- Auditor, £c. ‘

TMPORTERS OF -.-

A WINES AND LIQUORS.
LAUMAN, SALLADE, & CO.,

No. I*B SOUTH NINTH STREET, -

Between Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.
0. M. LAUMAN,
A. -M. ,BALLADE,

ttod-ffm J. D. BITTING.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Q.REA.T SALE

DABLEY’S DRAWINGS.

Tlio subscriber announces that Messrs. H. H. Leeds &

Co. will offer at auction Bale, at the Ware-rooma. No. 83
NASSAU Street/ New York, on THURSDAY. December
IT. 1663, at eleven o’clock A. M., the Series of -

ORIGINAL DRAWINGS,'

MADE BY F. 0. 0, DAELKY,

ILLUSTRATED EDITIOtI OF COOPER’SKOVELS.

These superb Drawings,.which comprise sixty* two
innnmber. form one of the most notable and interesting
collections of original drawings in America. MrrDar*
loy'Bfitness, as an illustrator of the characters and scenes
of the great American Novelist, has been frequently no-
ticed by nearly all the leading papers in Europe and
America. It was the London Athenc&um who first called
upon Darley to illustrate Cooper-.and declared* “We
ehoold then, enter a now region of art as dramatic, pic*
turesque, and vivid, as any artist ever, has had the
pleasure of first attempting.” And.theWortfTiAmerican
Heview remarks, “These drawings have the vigor of
the moet elaborate, and tne delicacy of ths most refined
pictures; the artist has caught the life, freshness, and
action, of the author’s conception. ”

It may be safely claimed that no series of original
drawings, at all comparable to these in inteieat and
value, hftß evet before baanoffered to the American
public.

In addition to the drawings will be offered the
supebb pobtka.it of cooper.

Painted by Charles Elliott; one of that distinguished
artist's best and most*noted pictures. -

SALE THURSDAY. 11 O'CLOCK A. M.

JAMES G. GREGORY, Publisher,
de!4-2t V ; - NEW YORK

THE MOST INTERESTING CONTRI*
A BUTION YET MADE TO THE HISTORY OP THE
WAR. .

A NEW EDITION, REVIBED!
EDWARD EVERETT’S GREAT. HISTORICAL ORA-

TION AT GETTYSBURG.
To which is added—Details ofthe Battles; Descriptions
of the Battle-field; Incidents and Anecdotes ; Speeches
of President Lincoln,Secretary Seward, ic.; Ceremonies
ofthe Consecration of theNational.Cemetery, Ac. i

Octavo ptupMcMn wwrwwft ®wnW! olotli. oto.
Eomur uittili ufoititiiii unra vsssiFi »t jjrictii -■

Canrsssora aadDealers supplied “ijwaal rates, ,
Address; BAKER& GODWIN,

Printers and Publishers,'
Printing-Houee-square, New Yoik.

THE MOST YALUABLE; AND USE
A PUL GIFT FROM A CONGREGATION TO TfTEIR
PASTOR-ALSO FROM A SCHOOL.TO A TEACHER.

THE NEW : , - >

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,
NOW COMPLETE

in sixteen large volumes, in six differentstyles ofbind;
ing. Persons looking for a present of real vaLue are
Invited to call and examine the differentstyles. ' ! ’

OFFICE OF THE CYCLOPAEDIA. i
33 South SIXTHSt., above Chestnut,

de!4*l2t Second story.

A BOOK OF PERMANENT YALUE
FOR A PRESENT. r

TheREBELLION RECORD, in six large, volumes in
cloth; Library halfcalf and halfmo. binding. The most
most invaluable book of the day.

Also, Gemsfrom the Dus3eldorfGallery, :
Artist’s edition of Irving’s Sketch Book.
Cooper’s Novels. . :

'

>
Irving’s Works, 22 volumes.
Life and Letters of Irving, 4volumes.
Dickens’ Works, 40 volumes. &c.. &c„

At the Book Agency,
33 Sonth SIXTH Street, above Ghennat.SSSSt

' Second Story,
,del4*l2t Office of Appleton’s Cyclopedia.

pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS I!.
" IN FANCY CASE FORM,

A NEW STYLE ;

CHEAP. PRACTICABLE, ADD DURABLE,
HOtDIKO OYER

FIFTY CARDS. .

PRICE
'AT -■ '

LEYPOLDT'S
BOOK STORE AND LIBRARY,

de96t 1333 CHESTNUT STREET.

■ROOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
■'■M' SCHILLER’ COMPLETE WORKS. 2 ivols <4ftrge
royal 8vo.: cloth, price $5.

SAMS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN'S ICE MAIDEN, AND
OTHER TALES. 16 mo ; new and enlarged edition;
cloth, 75 centß; vellum, gilt, 90 cants. ‘

IMMEN-SEE. 16m0.: cloth, 75 cents.
MENDELSSOHN’S LETTERS FROM ITALY AND

SWITZERLAND, lomo ; cloth, $1.25.
LISZT’S LIFE OF CHOPIN. 16m0.; cloth, $l, :
HIERONYMUS JOBS. 16m0.; cloth, $1 25.
HEINE’S BOOK OF SONGS. 16m0.; vellum, SL2S.HEINE’SPICTURES OF TRAVEL. 12m0.; cloth, $l. 50.
BASKERV/ILLE; Poetry of Germany. German* and;

English. 12mo. ? cloth, $1.50. - • f
F. LEYPOLDT, Publisher,

de9-tf 1333 CHESTNUT Street.
TtfEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS! •

; Just received by ;
A6HMEAD & EVANS,v

Successors to Willis P. Hazard. ;
T»4 GHESTNOT STREET. '

LITE AND LETTERS OF WASHINGTON IRVING.
Vol. 4. Completingtie work. ,

. . w r . •

THE OLD HELMET. By the author of “Wide, Wide
World.”HUSKS!:HUSKS! By Marlon Harland.

QUEEN MAB. By Julia K&vanairh. <
MY DATS AND NIGHTS ON THE BATTLE-FIELD.

By .“Carleton,” the veil-known, army correspondent.
Profusely illustrated. A capital Boys’ Book.

BITTER BWEET. A Poem by J. G. Holland. Ele-
gantly illustratedby Whitney. Printed oh tinted paper.
Abeautiful Holiday Book. ' -

HOOSEHOLD FRIENDS With Eighteen Portraits on
Steel. Uniform with “Favorite Authors ! ■■GENERAL BUTLER IN NEW ORLEANS.* By Parton.

de7 . ••. • . -v- . • '- ' 4 • -

gOMETIUNXx NEW.' •
"

'

-INDESTRUCTIBLE ■ „

■■ ! '
PHOTO& BAP HI C A L BUM S. *

ALTEMUS & CO., corner of POURTH and RACE,
being owners of a-late Patented Invention, are nod?- of-
fering for sale their PATENT HINGE-BACK ALBIIMB,
which .possess many advantages over all others now
at*their Rooms, corner of^OUKTH 3 ancfUScfif
Trade supplied on very reasonable terms. . de7-Im
OHALLEN’S-HOL3

PRISE alrthe.
NEW BOOKS,
NEW TOT BOOKS,
NEW GAMES.

IDAY-GIFTS'OQM'
IRVING’S SKETCH BOOK,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
IMP. PHOTOGRAPHS.

FI NE STATIONERY, RO ? AL PHOTOG RAPHS,
(Initialed to order), PHANTOM FLOWERS,
POETS, in Blue and Gold, PORTFOLIOS,
anda great variety of useful and ornamental articles.
Call at :..;;CHALLBNX 1308 CHESTNUT.

No gift 'will be more acceptable to a lady or gentleman
than a package of the finest French. Paper, with Enve-
lopest o match, and .with the initials, plain or in colors.
We have 100patterns. CHALLEN,

de7-12t: . v
.3308 CHESTNUT.

QOOKERY AS IT SHOULD BE.

MRS. GOODFELLOW’B COOK BOOK,
A Manual for Dining-room andKitchen.

. , . . • Practical, Economical, and Intelligible.
Ten editions have been called for, an evidence of its

merits, and that it is the
BEST AND MOST USEFUL COOK BOOK.

WILLIS P. HAZARD,
Publisher,

n025-tf No. 31 South SIXTH Street.

A LL THE NEW BOOKS.•aY ILLUSTRATED and juvenilebooks
•OF THE SEASON,

For sale at lon prices by
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
Publishers and -Booksellers,’

• • • - 95 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut,
Including •

LONGFELLOW’S NEW POEM. The Wayside Inn.
WHITTIER’S NEW POEM, War Times. ..
HOLMES’ NEW BOOK, Soundings from the Atlantic,
HAWTHORNE’S NEW BOOK, Onir Old Home. ,
KAVANAUGB’S NEW BOOK, Queen Mab. .
MARION HARLAND’S NEW BOOK Husks.- •

MSS McKEEVER'S New Edition of Edith’s Ministry.
TIMOTHY TITCOMB’S NEW BOOK, Letters to! the

Joneses. . . •
HUGH MILLER’S NfcW BOOK, The Headship of

Christ. .

HARBAUGH’S PRESENTATION Editionsof
Heaven:' V
The Heavenly Home.
Heavenly Recognition.

A NEW HOLIDAY EDITION of The Camp Fires of
the American Revolution. Beautifully Illustrated,*

dell' • • • ■' . • ' '
"

•'

:•

TT’IRK’S CHARLES THE BOLD.
A\- Will be published. December 15th,

HISTORY OF CHARLBS THE BOLD,
DUKE OF BURGUNDY. /

BY
JOHN FOSTER KIRK.

Two Vols. Bvo,
Muslin, uncut, on white paper.............53.00 pervol.
HalfMorocco,with Vellum Cloth Bides and !'
.'Gilt Top, on Tinted-laid Paper 3.50 per vol.
The remarkable epoch treated by Mr. Kirk is full of

grand historical figures, and by his narrative an entirely
new light is thrownon some of the most importantevents
in Charles 1 career. His position as the { * Napoleon of
the Middle Ages” is fully indicated, and the influence
is traced hoth of his ambition and of his fall upon the
destinies of the principalEuropean States. '

The Atlantic Monthly says:
“ We have no hesitation in assigning toMr.-Kirk’s

most fascinating narrative a places, with the* great
achievements of genius in the department he has chosen,
to fill. His advent among historians will be welcomed
the world over.” ’

From Dr. R. Shelton Mackenzie: _

“The author will take His stand at once among the
great writers ofhis land and time

J. B. IrIPPINCOTT & CO;; i
Publishers, Phils.

"VTEW BOOKS—JUST RECEIVED BY
A" '' J. B. LIPPINCOTT :& CO.Y :

715 and 717 MARKET Street
LIFE OF JESUS, By Earnest. Renan. Translated

from the French- ' • ••, »• -
LOUIE’S LAST TERM AT ST. MART’S. Newedltion.

. THEWAYSIDE INN* and other poems. By Henry
W. Longfellow:'

SOUNDINGS FROM THE ATLANTIC. By Oliver'
Wendell Holmes.

THE THOUGHTS OF THEEMPEROR H. AURELIUS
ANTONINUS.

GENERAL BUTLER IN NEW ORLEANS History of
the Administration of the Department of the Golfin 1662.
By JamesParton. ■JEAN BELIN; or, TheAdventures of a Little French
B TIMOTHY TITCOMB’S- LETTERS TO THE JONBES.

MY FARM Of EDGEWOOD, By Ike Marvel.
HUGH MILLER’S HEADSHIP OF CHRIST, and the

Righto of the Christian People. ' • • *' ■ ■ ?
ROUNDABOUT PAPERS. • By Wm. Thackeray. With

illustrations. i % . - .
HISTORY OF THE SIOUX WAR, and the Massacres*

of 1862and 1863. By Isaac V. D. Heard.
MARY LINDSAx. - A Novel. By the Lady Einily

-Ponsonhy.
POEMS. By JeanIngelow.
IN WAR (TIMES, AND OTHER POEMS! By Ji G.Whitney. ; . '

MENTAL HYGIENB. By L. Ray. . J._-.HANNAH- THURSTON. AStorr of American Life,
By Bayard Taylor. . • ■ • no3o
TUST PUBLISHED—THE PBAYER
** at the Dedication Qfthe National Cemetery at Gettys-
burg. By Rev- Thos. H, Stockton, D. D. Prise, 10
cents. Published by . - >i 7

WW. S. * ALFRED MARTIEN.i
de!2

..

606 CHESTNUT Street.

pHARLES -UESIIiYBB,
Vy 1330 CHESTNUT STREET, . ?

Publisher and Bookseller..
-BEAUTIFUL VOLUMES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Superb Gift Books. Photograph Albums, English and
American editions of the Poets, . Standard and Miscella-
neous Books, bound in all styles, and at the lowest
prices. Also, a large assortment ofEnglish and Ameri-
lean Juveniles, ana Toy Books, Bibles. Prayer Books,I&c., Ac. delO-tjal

WRIGHT'Sn ‘ • NE PLUS ULTRA •
MINOR MEAT,

-.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, r - i-
SPRING GARDEN AND FRANKLIN;STREETS,

noB-3moe Philadelphia.

DEDUCED PRICE Si—CHARLES
.DONOGHUE, »3 S, WATER Street, having con-

eluded to retire from business, now offera forr saje the
balance of.Mb large and varied stock of Steam-rfeflned
SUGARS, Steam' BTRUPrMOLASSES, and Maracaibo
COFFEE, at reduced cash prices. . - - de3-»l2f •

IUTACHINERY OF ALL KINDS jRE*IFA CEIVED for Exhibition. Sale, or Storage, at the
Hanufactums’and Mechanics’ Supply Warehouse, M.
B. corner THIRD and WILLOW Streets. : •

tioSl-lm* ALBERT POTTS

■Q'RASS STENCIL' ALPHABETS
*-> M. J. METCALF & BOH; 5.-

MX SALEH STREET, BOSTON/MASS, >

The onlrmanufacturers In the Uultad State., of ißtui
Alphabet* and Figure*. to~any areat .xtcqt cr.ln any
variety. . . ■ A ~

Sold at wholaaale at tha nownsTcasH pbiobb. Also,
tha BEET OF INDELIBLE STEHOIL IHK, very shea*.
Stan.U Dlaa and all'lalndi ol StencilStortc, Inquiries oi

PROPOSAIiS,

pROBOSALS FOB LUMBER.
Cotbp Assistant Quartermaster's Opficb, :

Depot of Washinotoh.No.lW F Street, North,
_ Washxhotoh.D C-. Dec: 7. 1963.SEALED PROPOSALS wi)l be received at this office

□utiI'THURSDAY, December 17, 1863, At 12 o’olookBtt.»for delivering In the cityof Washington,©. C., at each
point os the Depdt Quartermaster may direct, one hun-
dred thousand (10(1,000) feet of Lumber, of Hie following
kind and description, viz:

Twenty-five thousand (25,000) feet good black walnut,
eightfeet long, twelve Inches wide, and five-eighths of
•an Inch thick. >•

- Bfcvehty-fivethou&and.(7s,o?O) feet first-quality 4*4 orone-inch whitepine selects, twelvo inches wide. 4
All the above described to be good, merchantable lum-

.ber* well seasoned, subject to tho inspection ofanragent
appointed on the part of the Government, and ail de-
livered onorbefore tb* 26th,day of Depambor, 1833.

' PROPOSALS. ...

Tho full name and poet office address of the bidder
'must appear in-the proposal. ■

If a bid is made In the name ofa firm, thenames of all
the parties mustappear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it. “

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each proposi-
tion.
.Proposals must be to Captain James M.

Moore, Assistant Quartermaster, Washington,D. C.» and
should be plhiniy marked. * * Proposalsfor Lumber. 1*

GUARANTEE. -
-

v The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

The ability of thebidder tofill the contract, shouldlt
be awarded to him, must be guaranteed b» two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures are to he appended to the'
guarantee, and said auarardee mustaccompany the bid .

Bidders mustbe present in person'when ■ the. bidß Are
opened, or their.proposaiswill notbe considered.

Bonds in the sum of two thousand dollars, signed by
4he contractor andboth of his guarantors, will be re-
quired of the successful bidder or bidders, upon signing
the contract.

Form of Guarantee. -
•.We,——of the county-of'——-, and State of ,

and ,of the county of —, and State of do
hereby guarantee that b able to fulfill the con-'
tract in accordanco with the terms of hie proposition,

.and.that, should his proposition be accented, he will at
once enter into a contract inaccordance therewith,'

Should the contract be awarded him, we are pre-
pared to become his securities.

(To this guarantee, must be appended the official certi-
ficate above mentioned).

The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too high is reserved by the D6p6t Quartermaster,-as well
as theright-to select from each bid such lumber, 1 at the
price therein named as is required by the Government;
and in case of the failure of the bidder, whoso proposal is
accepted, to furnish within the time prescribed, in qua-
lity or quantity, the Lumber stipulated to be delivered. ::
then the Assistant Quartermaster to have the Tight to
supply such deficiencyby purchase, and suoh bidder to
be charged with the difference of Co3i. ;

Informal'proposals will be rejected. ■ _ ■JAME 9 M. MOORE,
Captain, Assistant Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR FORA&E.
Chief Quartermaster's Office,

WiaHiKOTON fIEMTi liAf!fl«n>wr H. 1863.
BMiiST) ruoroDaLD ara lorima nrmmiiaonigiioa

for supplying the TT. S. Quartermaster's Department,
at D. C., Baltimore,-Md.. Alexandria. ana ,
Fort Monroe. Va .or either of these places, with Hay,

• Com,;Oats, and Straw. s
s Bids will be received for the delivery of 5,000 bo.sb.els
ofcorn or oats, and 50 tons of hay. or straw, and up-
wards • - -

Bidders mast state at which ofthe above-named point 3
they propose to make deliveries,.and the rates at which,
they will make’deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said da-
.liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed,.
\ The price mustbe written out in worda on the bids.
' Cornto be put up in good, stout sacks, ofabout two
bushels each. Oats in like sacks, of about three bushels
each. Thesacks to be famished without ex tra charge to

- the Government. The hay. and straw;,to. be„securely

pai ticular kind or description of oats, corn, hay,
or straw, proposed to be delivered, most be stated in the,
proposals. - • -.r -

All the articles offered under the bids herein .invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

...
. - .

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to, the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of:.the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made whan the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted,

, Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persona,
that in case his hid is accepted he or they will, within
ten dayß thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and Eufflcient * sureties, in a turn equal to the
amount of the contract; to deliver theforage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fall to enter intothecontract,
th6y. to make good the difference between the offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible .bidder, orfche
person tb whom the contract may be awarded.

,

The responsibility oj the guarantors mustb 9 shown by
the official certificate of a U. S. District Attorney. .col-
lator of easterns. or&uj'iiiiwrQfflcer 3s4?r ‘t? amted
SWtVp ?**>?<>*** itoieperson Sca«.-»rAi. to tliis

office.' -
All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance or

rejection of their proposals. • . „ . ' ~,,
- . Thafull name and po6t office address of each bidder
must be legibly written in the proposal. ... •

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier-General D.
H. Bucker, ChiefDepot Quartermaster, Washington, D
C.,and should be plainly marked, “Proposals for Fo-
rage. n

~ Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor andboth ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
Bigning the contract. ,Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon application at this office.-

FORM '.OF, PROPOSAL. .. . ... .
/ i r ' (Town, County, and. Btate:—

' (Date) -

I, the aubacriber. do hereby propose to furuisb and de-
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partmentat ■i—-—. agreeably to the terms or yoar
advertisement, inviting, proposals. for forage, dated
Washington D6pdi, December S, 1863, the following arti-
cles, viz;

bushsls ofCorn, in sacks, at ■—- per bushel of 56
pounds. ' ' •

bushels of. Oats, in' sacks, at.-r“ perjmsael of32
pounds.

tons of baled Hay, at-per ton of 2,003 pounds.
tons of baled Strawy, at per ton of pounds.

- Delivery to commence on or before the day of
——, 188 , and tobe completed on or beforethe -
day of 196 , and pledge myself to enter into a
writtencontract with the United States, with good and
approved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notifiedthatmy-'bid has been accepted.

Yourobedient servant,

Brigadier General D. H. Rucker,
, . » ChiefDepot Quartermaster, •'

Washington, D. C.
GUARANTEE.

.We, the undersigned, residents-of in,the
countyof —, and State of -

, hereby,
jointlyand severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, ?in case the foreioing bid of : be.
accepted, thathe or they will,.within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
With good and sufficientsureties, in a sum eaual to > the
amount of the contract to'futnish the forage proposed-
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember Sr-Ufo under which the -bid was made, and, in
case the said —~-r- shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference
tween the offer by the said and the a ext lowest
responsible bidder, or the person t> whom the contract
may be awarded. t i , ,Witness: f Givenunder onr hands and seals

1this - 1 ■■ . day of ,185 ,
'
"

\ >\ fSeaJ.l
- [Seal, j
Ihereby certify that, to the best of myknowledge and

belief, the above-named guarantors are. good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which, they offer to

certified by the United States'District Attorney,Coll ecter ofCustoms, or any other officer under -the
UnitedStates GoYeSm»«»fc»—®*responsible person Known
lb vniB om*fe.—- ,

All proposals received under : this advertisement will
he openedand examined at this officeon Wednesday and
Saturday ofeacL week; at 12 M. Bidders are respectful-
ly invited to be present-at the-opening ofbids, if they
desire.

4 . D. H. SUCKER,’
Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

A SSISTANT; QUARTERMASTER G-E-
-"■ NERAL’S OFFICE— Dec. 14,1833.

PROFOSALSwiirbe.rapeiYQd. at this,office unta the
19th insi., :at 12 o’clock M., for furnishing the United
States Government with forage, .consisting of Oats,
Corn, Hay, and Straw for the use of public animals at
thispost, including U. S. A. Hospitals, at Chester, Pa.,
Chestnut Hill, Pa., and Summit House, Pa.Vforthe
period of six mourns; commencing the Ist day of «£anh-
aiT,«l£64, and ending June 30th, 1564.* ‘

..Grain to be ofthe best quality: Oats -weighing 32 lbs.
to the bushel; Coruweighings6lbs. to the bushel; H*y
to he of the beet quality timothy; Straw of good quality,
subject to inspection. Bidders will state the price par
100 lbs. of Hay and Straw, and'prica per bushel of Coru
and Oats, delivered at the place of consumption in such
quantities and at such tiraas-as may be required

Security will be required for the faithful' performance
of the contract, •

Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.
By order, * A. BOYD,
del4-6t Oapt. and Assistant Qr. Master U. S. A.

fIHIEF QUARTEBMASTER’S office.
WashingtonDepot, November 17,1853.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received atthe office of
Captain C.H. Tompkins. A. Q. 51., U. S. A., at the corner
of Twenty-second'and G Btreets, in this city, until
MONDAY, December 218t,1863, at 12 o’clock M., for the
sale ofall the manurenow on hand, or that may be pro-
duced at stables and corrals of this Depot.wfihin the
nest twelve months succeeding the date of the letting of
the contract. - " . • < .

• The manure will be awarded to the highest bidder or
bidders, whowili bo required to take it awayat his or
their own'expense. - The quantitynow oh hand to.be
taken away within six months from the date of contract,
and that which may accumulate, within six months
from the data at which ifc may be produced.

Bids must be made at so much per cubic yard.
Bids wlll-be received for the quantity on hand, and

the subsequent product at each stable and corral, sepa-
rately, or fox the whole together.

„

- Ifa bid is made in the name ofa firm, the names of all
'the parties must'apwar.. or it will be considered as the
individual proposal of the party signing it.

The full name and post office address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.

, „■ Proposals must be addressed to Captain C. H Tomp-
kins,'A.Q.M. , U. S. A., Washington, D. C., and should
be plainly marked, “ Proposals for.Manure.” : .

Payment will be required to be made in Government
funds, at the end ofeach month,fox the manure removed
duringthe month. - . --

Anoath of allegiance will be requiredfrom each suc-
cessful bidder.

Good and sufficient bonds, in the sum of (91,000) one
thousand dollars, will be required ofeach successful bid-
der for the faithful performance ofhis contract.

The Quartermaster reserves the rirht to reject all bias
that may be deemed to the interest of- Government not to
accept. D. H.RUCKBR. :

Brig. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,
■no2o-tdel9- • . Depot Washington.

/Quartermaster general’s
OFFICE, Washington City, sth December, 1863.

PROPOSALS FOR COCOA MALTING: AND, OFFICE .

CHAIRS.
PROPOSALS will bereceived atthis Departmentuntil 12

o’clock if., the 20th inßtant, for furnishingthe following
described' articles,' for the use of the Quartermaster
General’s Office:

; COCOA MATTING.
~ Two.thousand (2,000) yards, more or less, of the best
quality CocoaMatting, one yard wide ’■

a sample ofwhich
proposed for must -accompany -the offer. The price per
sqnardyardtoinclude making, and fitting to

, eaeh room.and putting down the samecomplete, in.the
beet manner; measurement to be made onthe floor, and
payment made for quantities thus ascertained-

Twohundred (200) Office Chairs, more or less, to be
. made-ofstrong,.sound, well-seasoned wood, finished in
-explain but substantial manner; sample to be seen at this

office,'The pricefor each chair to include-the delivery
oftheTsame at this office.

_ r J ..L '-Proposalsshould, be f endorsed ..
Proposals for Cocoa

Matting ” or * * Chairs, ” or both, as the case maybe, and
addressed to the Quartermaster Gereral; 1

By order of the Acting Quartermaster General.
Quartermaster General’s Office. Dec. sth, 1883. ,deB-8t

PROPOSALS FOB HAY. T-
• Depot Commissabt’s Office,

-22 S G Street. Washington, D. O. ,?Dec. 10.'1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS in duplicate. fpr;/FIVE HUN-

DRBD'(COO) TONS of. good merchantable HaY will be
received at this offlce until THUR6DAY, the 24th day of
December, 1863, at 12 M. Proposals must be endorsed.
"Proposals for Hay,’? and none ; will be-entertained
unless they fully comply with all the requirements of
thleadvertisement.: ’ * " *.'

'

.

Bidders must give their names mfull, as well as their
Post Office address','and-each proposal must*be accom-
panied by an oath ofallegiance, and a guarantee, signed,
by not less,than tworesponsible persons, that if a con-
tract 1bawarded to' the-party or. parties proposing,' the
contract will be accepted and entered into,, and good and
sufficientsecurity furnished for the execution of the con-
tract as proposed. The right to reject any andall pro-
posals thatmay he male under thia advertisement, is
reserved by the Governmentif, in its opinion, thepublic
interest require.- : , ltIf proposals are made by a firm, the names of all the
parties must appear, or the individual who signed tha

. bid will be held responsible for the fulfilment of the con- -
tract, ;ifhis proposal is accepted,"and will be required to
furnish the above-specified guarantee. -.. 5 .

The usual form ofguarantee nrastlaccompany each pro-
posal, and parties to whom awards are made must be
prepared to execute contracts at once,'and to give bonds
equal in amount to one half the sum to bereceived on
the contract, signed by the contractor .and,jjoth of his
guarantors," ," ‘ ' - ■ r .

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty .and solvency of
eachbidder and person offered as security will bare-
quired. The responsibility of tha marantors .must be
shown by the officialoortificateoftlie Clerkof the nearest
District Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

If any bidder to whom an award may be made refuses
•toenter into contract agreeably with the termsof this
advertisement, or who,- after signing the contract and
bond, Bhall neglect or refuse to execute the same, within
the time prescribed, as - well in quality.as in quantity,
then the Commissary shall have the. right to supply
such deficiency,"bypurchase in open market, charging
such, delinquentbidder, or contractor with the advance
paid over the bid or contract. - ■ „ JPioposals from disloyal-parties will not be considered,
nor will awards be/made to any person or persons who
have heretofore failed to fulfill their agreements or con-
tracts with the Government.

,
>•- • '

Bidders must be present at the opening of thebids, to
respond to their names. ■ , ~ , ~

Tbe Hay to be delivered either in Washiag-jon or Alex-
andria, in bales, properly, secnred,. free of all cost of
transportation or handling. • , • •t ; J ...

* AllHay? contracted for under this advertisement will
be. rigidly inspected, and .such as does not prove of a

•good merchantable quality will be rejected. The Hay
will be paid for in such funds as the Governm«nt may
have on hand to dieburse upon the completion of the
contract, or es so.ontt ere afteras officer shall
be in funds. ’ : x .

Delivering of the.Hay, to commence within ten (10)
davs from theldat e'of the contract, and-to be completed
by the thirtieth’(Mth) day of January; 1861.

‘proposals mustbe addressed to •rr 1
. B. T. BRIDGES. Capt. fl.-'S. V„

dei2-iit‘ . - Washington, d; c; •

PARBON OIL—6OO BARBELS NA-
TRONA. and other celebrated branda, In store, and

tot br wl. y*

PROPOSALS.

A KMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,, ’

„„..
„

Philadelphia, December 14.1963,
.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o’clock M., on MONDAY, the 21st Instant, to furnish
promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL:3-4 or fl-4 Indigo Blue Wool-Dyed Flannels, for Bloubos,
Like sealed sample in this office, . ;_ ,Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which
must be stated in toriting, as well as inAgores; also tha
quantltybid for. and time of delivery, -

t ,The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty accompany the bid., <Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, whomay not he known at; this office, wilL furnish a certifi-
cate from the united StatesDistrict Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the faot that
the bidder and Ms sureties are responsible men, whowill, if a contract Is awarded them, act in good faithWith the United Statesand faithfully execute the same.

Bids from defaulting contractors wili not be. re-
ceived.

Blank forms for proposals can be had upon, applica-
tion at this office. ; • • ■Proposals mustbe endorsed '‘Proposals for Army Sup-
plies/' stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. CROBMAN,
dels Ass't Quartermaster General U. 8. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
Chief Assistant Quartermaster s Office,

Djtpot of Washington, No. 134 P, near 21st St,
' Washington, December 11,1863.

SEALBD PROPOSALS will be received at this office,
until MONDAY, December 21, 1963, at 12 o’clock at., for
delivering in the City of Washington,at such points as
the Depot Quartermaster may direct, one million.(1»0C0,00Q) feet of of the following kind and de*
ecnptiqn, yiz;

Seven hundred and fifty thousand (750,005) feet 4-4 orone (1) inch while pmecbmmoo culilags.
.Forty thousand (40,C0o) feet 8-4 or two (2) inch white

pinecommon callings
Fifty thousand (50,000) feet 4 4or one(l) inch flooring.

- Forty-three 'thousand (43,000) feet 3x6 or 7 hemlockjoitt, sixteen fret long,
Forty-three thousand (43,000) feet 3x6 or 7 hemlockjoist, eighteen feet long.
Thirty-one thousand (31,000) feet 3x3 hemlock joist,

sixteen fe6t long. .
Forty-three thousand (43,000) feet' cxO audio hemioskjoist, sixteen feet long.'
All the above .described to be good merchantable lum-ber, subject to the inspection of an agent appointed, on

the part of the Government.
All the Lumber to be delivered by the 10th day ofJANUARY, 1861. . : .

FBQPOSALB.
, The full nameond post officeaddress of thebidder must
appear in the proposal.

if a bid is made in the name of a firm, the names ofall
the parties must appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.Proposals from dialoj al parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance, must accompany each proposi-
tion. .

Proposals must be addressed to Captain JAMES H.
MOORE, Assistant Quartermaster. Washington, D. C..
and should be plainly marked '“Proposals for Lum.-U«r.” .

- - .
-

SU responsibility oa tlie Rn.aru.ntars mciat be gaoviiby
the official oartificataaof the deck of the neirett DMriet
Court, or of the United Sta’es District;Attorney.

The.ability ef the bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must ba guaranteed by tworesponsi-
ble persons,whose signatures are to be appended to the
guarantee, and said guarantee mustaccompanythebid.

Bidders must be present in person who j the bids areopened; or their proposals will notbe considered.
Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by

the contractor atd. both cf hia guarantors, will bs re-
quired of the successful bidder orbidders upon signing
thecontract.

Form of Guarantee.
We, , of the County of , and State of

:—, and of the County of . and State
of— —, dohereby, guarantee that is able to
fiulfil. the contract in accordance with the terms of hit
proposition; andthat, should hisproposltion be accepted,
ho will at onceenter into a contract in accordance there-
with;

Should the contract be awarded him. we are prepared
to become his securities.

(To thisguarantee must he appended tie officialcertifi-
cate above mentioned.)

Theright toreject any or all bids that may be deemed
too high is reserved by the Dep6« Quartermaster, as well
as the right to select from each bid such Ltunbe , at the
price therein named as isrequired by the Government.
Andin case of the - failure of a bidder, whose proposal
is accepted, to furnish, within the time prescribed, in
quality or quantity, the Lumber stipulated tobe deliver-
ed, then tbe Assistant Quartermaster to have theright to
supply such deficiency by purchase, and such bidder to
be charged with the difference of coat.

Informal proposals will be rejected
JAS. M. MOORE,

delS*6t. . Captain, A Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOE MORTAR SHELLS.
Ordnance Office War Department.

WIfiHUfOTONi Not.' 18. 1383-
ftSADSP be revolved as nr.a office

until 4 o'clock P. M.. on lie 22d of-December next, for
the delivery offifty thousand 10-iaehMORTAE SHELLS,
in the following quantities at thefollowing Arsenals, viz:

At the Watertown Arsenal, Watertown. Mas*., 6,000.
At the Wetervliet Arsenal, West Troy, N- Y., 5,000.■ At tho New York Arsenal', Governor’s Island. 25,000.
At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg. Pa., 5,000.
At the IT. 8.. Arsenal, Washington, D,Ci, 5.000.
At the U. S. Arsenal, St. Louis, Mo., 5,000.
These Shells are to be made of the kind of metal, and

inspectedafter the rules laid down in the Ordnance Ma-
nual. Drawings canbe seen at any of the United States
Arsenals. The Bhells are to.be inspectedat thefoundry
where cist free of charge for transportationor handling,
until delivered at the Arsenal.

Deliveries must be made at the rate of not less than
five per cent, per week of the number of projectiles con-
tracted for: the first delivery to be made .•within, twenty
days after the date of the contract, andany failure to de-
liver at a specified time will subject the contractor to a
forfeiture ofthe number he may fail to deliver at that
time.

Separate bids must be made for each Arsenal if the
bidders propose to deliver at more than one. No bid
will be considered from parties other than regular
founders or proprietors or works, who are known tojthls
Department to be capable of executing the work con-
tracted for in their own establishments.

Each party obtaining a contract will be required to
enter into bonds, with approved sureties for its faithful
execution.
. • TheDepartment reserves the right to reject any or all
bids,-if not deemed satisfactory, for any cause.

Proposals will be addressed to, “Brigadier General
Geo." D. Ramsay,. Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D.
C., ” and will be endorsed.' * ‘ Proposals for Mortar
Shells;” GEO D.RAMSAY, .

no2l- sththl4t; Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance,

FOR SALE AND TO LET,

T7XECUTOKS’ SALE OF BROAD TOPAJ COAL LANDS- —Several tracts of valuable Coal
Land, onBroad Top Mountain, late the property of Capt.
John McCanles, deceased, are offered for sale. Maps
and descriptions canbe seen at the office of H. D. Moore,
»*8 WALNUT St. HENRY D- MOOSE,- \

. . GEO. P. McLkAN, Jexecutors.
Philadelphia, Noy. 24, 1863. n024-lm

M for sale—avaluablebusi-
NESS, 'STAND, 818 North SECOND Street, oppo}

site the Market. Lot 20 feet front, by 210 feet deep to St.
Johnstreet. Terms easy. Apply to J. B- MAULE.
-no2LstPthlin* > 153 MAEGARETTA Street..

M FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE BUSI-
NESS LOCATION, on MAIN Street, Germantown,

three doors: below :Harkinson’s, near the Depot, with
two Housesin the Tear, on an avenue opening into Rit-
tenhouße street. Termnaasv. -Applyto. J. K 4EA.ULE,
•- no2l-stnth. Im* 153 MARGARETTA Street,Phila.

m TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 133 North FRONT Street Ren*moderate. Apply to WETHEBILL & BEO.,

ocS9-tf / and 49 North SECONDStreet

ftOAL YARD FOR SALE.—THE
Yard in the city; capacity (or doing

any amount of business. : Inquire onthe. premises, No.
GST North NINTH Street, below Girard avenue. d!2-6t*

®FOR ; SALE—THE STORE AND
DWELLING northwest of SIXTEENTH and SUM-'

MER Streets, or the Dwelling to .Let. Apply to WM.
ROSSELL ’ ALLEN, southeast comer FOURTH and
WALNUT, second story. del2 3t*

M FOR SALE—THE ELEGANT
modern RESIDENCE, with large side Yard. No.

95-T FRANKLIN Street. Apply to WM. ROSSELL
ALLEN, southeast corner FOURTH and WALNUT,
second floor. . de!2 3t*

M . FOR SjILE— '

' POSSESSION AT ONCE,
HANDSOME TWELFTH-STREET RESIDENCE.:

A Desirable RESIDENCE, No-661 North TWELFTH
Street, near Green, 11 Rooms, Yerandah, Heaters, and
every modern improvement. Lot 17 by 85, Will b$ sol<i
at a fair price, and on ear.v terms.

GEORGE N. TOWNSEND,
...

„ 133)4 South FOURTH Street.•Fama, Country Seats, and Houses in all parts of the
city, for sale or exchange. ■ del2 4t

FAR M S F:0 R. SA L E.— 90
—S—. acre*, nearBridgeboro, N. f. Excellent soil and
good buildings.

300 acres, Sussex county, Del, near Railroad.
96 acres onthe Delaware river,l6 miles above Phllada..
104acres, near Phcenixville, Chester county, Penna.
143 acres, near West Cheater.
125acres, near Coatesville, Pennsylvania.
Also, alarge'namber of Delaware farms, with peach.-

orchards, cheap T... B. F. GLENN,
del2 133 South FOURTH Street.
A FOR SALE—DESIRABLE COHN-
Tl TRY PLACE of 20 acres; near old York-road sta-
tion, N.P.Railro*d,eightmilesont..Aleo,a beautifully-
improved Country Place of 10 acres, one milefrom West
Chester. Calland examine Register of Country Places.
Apply to E PETTIT,

dell . ; . : No. 383 WALNUT Street.

jftq non sl’ loo >
and$1,000.-

These sums to loan on mortgage.
LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,

delo-6t* 1035BEACH Street, above Laurel street.

m FOR SALE OR TO LET—A TALU-
-El ABLE BUSINESS STAND, No. 1128 SPRING
GARDEN Street, consisling of Dwellings and Store
Boom. • Oneof tbebest stands in the city for tie.Retail
Shoe Business. Thispiooerty will be sold cheap Ap-
ply on „the [No. Xl2B SPRING GARDEN
Street. • : '

-

-' • - .'' delQ-12t*

m FOB SALE—THE THREE-STORY.
JB. BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, (No. 620,) with two-
story double brick back buildings and Lot of Ground,
situate on the west side of Delaware Front street, be-
tween Green and Coates streets, in the Eleventh ward;
twenty feet in front on Front street, and’ one hundred
and thirty-one feet deep to TAMAKEND street, on which
there is erected* P }}

- A BRICK. STABLE. ' ,
Immediate possessiongiven.' - ' >

Fart of purchase money can remain on mortgage.
LTJKENS & MONTGOMERY,

\ delO-im» . jO3SIBEACH Street, above Laurel st,

M FOR SALE—THREE VERY DE-
SIRABLE FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,

' with the the three-story double brick back buildings,
and lot ofground, west side ofFront street, south of
Callowhillstreet, (N0.366,)18feet2 inches front by 84
feet deep; all the modern improvements and con-
veniences.

Will be sold upon accommodating tenns. ,
LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,

delO-lm* 1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel.
HORSES FOR SALE;/

At BUSH-HILL STABLES,.
NORTH StrMt, netr .Ellbteuitb, between Coatee and
Wallara street*.

JAMES UUGEHT,
noH-lm* " " .Proprietor,

Houses. ,

XTATIONAL HOTEL,
il WASHINGTON, D. U.

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.;

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, Aral!
there of publicpatronage- levl one

—m EVANS & WATSON’SlE® SALA&TA9DEB EAJ,
:rr store, ~

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. •

A lari, Tiriety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always on
band. • ■- s - - ... - ... . . t

11/rRS. JAMES BETTS’ OELEBRATBD
iSJL gXjppbRTERS FOR LADIES; and the only Sup-
porters under eminent medical patronage- Ladlerand
Physicians are respectfully caßonly on
Mrs BETTS, at her residence,-1039 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised bytheirj>hysicians touseh«
appliances. These only are genuine bearing the.unite*
States copyright ; l&beleonfchebox, and dgnatawvjoA
also on the Supporters, twith testimonials, oclg-tuthro

’CHERRY WINE.—VERY SUPERIOB
Sherry Wines of different grades, in bonded ware-

honae. .For sale by
rltta g s jjJg,

MO9 ina WALMPT. and M GRANITE.Straist.

HLIV E OIL.—AN INVOICE OF
. CARETAIR 1S pare Oliva Oil jtustreceived ser Shi,

SLI6f, CHAb.
1

JAS. OARSTAIRS, Sole ‘Agent* '
. laG WALNUT, and 31 GRANITE Street.

Also, an invoice of the same iust landing, ex-IK>
DUSTBIN. •'

• " ' '
••

/•RAISINS.—200 BOXES WHOLE M. B.
Hajeiaa, *

*-

200 boxes wholeLayer Raisins.
' .200 boxes half,'M. R. and Layer Raisins. •-

200 boxes quarter M. R., and Layer Baisms.
Also. New Citron, Lemon Peel, ead Cn.rranto.

forsuleby * • • - RHODES A-WILLIAMS. _og 107 Sotilh WATER Strflftt,

•nRAIN PIPE. ■;
A/ MONTGOMERT TERRA COTTA WORKS.

2-inch pipe per 3 feet length, 26.
♦«

•« in*
'

b :: :: :: :: g■■
We. are prepared te furnish STONEWARE DRAIE.

PIPE, ilazed inside and outside. i 2/?.
diameter, Inlarge or small quantities, withnuTariely ol
traps, bends, and other connections.

Liberal discount t, the 4 iHOAJ)^
' s«Mtnth«Bm MEIMARKBT Street. Phllad^phla.

TAKE SUPERIOB INGOTOOPPEB,
J-i hom the Amyidalold Mia*. U nnd for sal, U

'iilS-Sm* ftkGS HttWi

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-v EEBB, Hob. 33S and 5434-MAEKBT Street.

LAROE POSITIVE BALE, OF BOOTS. BHOBS, GUtf
SHOES. TRUNKS. Ac. v-

A CARD.—Wo invite the early attention of Purchasers
to the large and valuable assortment ofbooesfSnoes.bro
ftann. gem Tehoes, trunks, Ac., embracing s samples" of
I.ICO cates, forming a primeand fresh aßSortmonfc,tb‘ba
peremptorily eoLd. by catalogue, on four mouths’ credit*
commencing this morning at 10 o’clock precisely, v
LARGS POSITIVE SALE 07 1.100 PACKAGES

• BOOTS* SHOES.'BROGANS, ARM3T GOODS,A*.
THIS MORNING

December 15th,at 10 o’clock, "will be sold, by *&t*logtuv
Without, reserve, on four months’ credit, about 1,1R0;
packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, ars&7 boots
and shoes, gam shoes, *c. ( of eltr and Eastern manu>
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of d#*l~
rable articles, for men, women, and children.

N. B. —Samples, with catalogue*, early on the mom
Ins of sale. vLARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS. SHOES. BRO-GANS. ARMY GOODS, GUM SHOES, Ac. ~

NOTICE-—lncluded iu our large peremptory Fall sale
of boots, shoes carpet bags. Ac., to be held on TIDB3DAT
MORNING. December 16th. at 10o’clock, on 4 months’’
credit, will be found, iu part, thefollowing fresh goods,
to be sold without reserve*viz; Man's steel shod and tap
soled cavalry boots; heavy grained boots; heavy double
soled thick wax leather boote: men’s nailed Hungarian
thick boots and brogans; men’s prime thick boots?meu%
Napoleon thlck.boots; yonth’s half-welt kip boots: men’s
and boya’ city-made calf boots; kid wett buskins,
ladies' gaiter boots; kid R. R. ties; colored and black
lasting buskins: men’s fine city-made boots; boys’ thick
boots: men’s and boys’ balmorals; Scotch, ties; quilted
soled boots; women’s lined andbound bools; youth’s kip
brogans; misses’ -.grain ties; misses’ grain buskins;
misses’ spring heel grain lace boots; women’s grain Ace
boots; misses' grain lace boots; women’s grain bnakinn;
women’s grain ties; boys’ hip.brogans; misses’ glazed
morocco boots; men’s half welt calf do.; youths’ hall
welt calf do.; children’• half.brogans; men’s calf welt
kip boots; men # and boys’ super calf brogans; men’s
slippers;misses' ties, gum ehoes,- Ac.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE of BRITISH. FRENCH.GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS/AcWe will hold a large sale of British, French. Germanand Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'credit and part for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
December 17th.at 10o’clock, embracing about 760 pack-

ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds.

K, B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for es>
amlnatton, with catalogues, early on the morning ol
the sale, when dealers will And U to their interest to at-
tend.
LARGE PEREMPTORY ’ SALE OF FOREIGN AND

GOODS, Ac.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in oar sale of Imported and Do-

mestic Dry Goods', on THURSDAY MORNING. Dec.
17th; to be sold without reserve: onfour. months'"credit
and part for cash, willbe found, Inpart, the following
deal;tbit and fresh articles, -viz—-

— packages silk and wool poplins.
packages white and colored, spool cottons.
packages superb Shirtinglinens.

•packages common and. superb bed and horse
iketa. v

packages choice Saxony drees goods.
paekncea black, and colored. Gobusat.

„ panaeai nraroa inn plum udmw.
pftckftffQß Italian cloths and serges,
packages woolen plaids.
packages men's and women's woolen and cotton

hosiery.
Also, plaid stripe muslins, book and mull do., cotton

handkerchiefs, table cloths, linen , burlaps; woolen
and buck gloves and gauntlets, Basala diapers, quilts,
Ac.

"

AMERICAN DRY GOODS. '

ON THURSDAY MOSSING. ,

Dec 17th, on four months’ credit, and part for cash,
the following desirable goods, yiz:

packages plaid and fancy cambric prints.
packages Manchester ginghams.

—packages brown and bleached mnßllns.
—•packages colored andblack muslins and sellctas.

packages black and mixed Kentucky jeans.
packages blue and fancy sattinete.
packago3 brown table diapers.
packages woolen comforts and pelerines.
packages gingham umbrellas.
packages wool and. Canton flannels; r
packages brownand bine drills-

AND mjDIAJ)RY, goods.
021 THUESpAT MOBNING,_l>oc

pieces wide edging black groadeKhlneo.
caseß black andfancy Italian silk bravats.case 3 high, dye andblack Italian sewing.
cases printed, Cashmere, broche, and wool shawls.
cases hoskin, back, and silk gloves.
cases plain colors and black French merinos,
cases 6-4 silk and cotton reps.
casesblack silk velvet da.

Also, plain, andfancy delaines and cashmeres* bonnet
ulifr velvets, green barege,linen cambric
fancy artlc ■ e«, &c.
CLOTHS, CASSIWEKES, COATINGS. SATINETS, &c,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Dec 17th, about 255 pieces woolens, as lollows—
Pieces superfine and fineBelgian black,blue and fancy

eolors broadcloth*. ' _•••. . ;
Pieces heavy milled cloths, heavers, and pilot cloths.

- Pieces black and fancy. tofisSiiw and Preach cassi-
B fashionable colors broadclothsfor ladies*cioaks

i mdcloakings. Also, cap cloths and Bcarlet cloths,
i Also, kerseys, satinets, satin and silk vestings, silk
velvet vesting, worsted serges, stocks and ties, ready*
made’shirts,-drawers, &c

Also, a stock of staple and fancy articles.
BALMORAL SKIRTS. AND ..BILK fUtfDKEBCHISFS

ASDBARA'iIIiSAB
Included in onr sale on THtJiIDiY, Dec 17th, will be

found
£OO latest style Balmoral skirts, just landed,
Also, 175 pieces superb pongee silk handkerchiefs, .

35'pteces fanc7 baratheas.
SALE OF GLOVES. GAUNTLETS.

Included in onrsile on THURSDAY, December 17th,
will be found a choice andfresh assortment ofhid, buck,
cloth, Lisle. Bingwood gloves, gauntlets, Ac., ofa favo-
FoVITIVESALE OFJ3OLD PENCILS, JEWELBY, he.

ON THURSDAY.
December 17th, will be soldwithout re-serve, toclose a

concern, a valuable assortment of gold pencils and
watches, ear and finger rings, gold chains, breastpins
and bracelets, shirt studs, lockets. Ac.

m SALE OF CARPETINGS, Ac. .
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

December 18th, at precisely 10Xo’clock, will be told
without reserve, by catalogue, oufour months* credit,
an assortment of superfine andifiue ingrain, Venetian,
hemp, andrag carpetings, Ac., whichmay be examined
early on the morning of sale, .

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,
GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. Ac. -

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Dee 21st,. at 10 o’clock,' will be sold by catalogue,

on four months’ credit, about -

3?5 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, Gem an, and British, dry goods,‘Ase.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
tonfabrics. -

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning oi
the sale, when dealers will find It to their interest to at-
tend. - ■ •
(QIUjETTK & SCOTT,
Via AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s Marble Building.

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street. •.
. Philadelphia..

POSITIVE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS. HOSIERY, GLOVES, bHIRfS, Ac. ,

.. THIS MORNING, ■ • •
December 15, at 10 o’clock, 'we will sell, by catalogue,

a large assortment of foreign and domestic dry goods,
consisting, in part, of men’s Ringwood, fleeced merino,
find cloth gloves; ladies’ do.; misses’ merino and fancy
Cashmere socks; men’s and boys’ gray aid white merino
half hose; misses’.ribbed merino hose; boys’ and men’s
shiTts.

FELT HATS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, VELVETS, Ac.
Also, an invoice of ladies’ and misses’ drab felt ridals,

bats, bonnets, Ac.
Also, ribbons, bonnet velvets, artificials, black and

fancy feathers, Ac.
FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

THIS MORNING.
December 16. at 12 o'clock precisely, a large and at-

tractive lot of furs and sets, consisting of Russian sable,
mink sable, Siberian squirrel, fitch, chinchille. real
French ermiue- lynx;'carriage capes, collars, muffs,,
cuffs, in set?, to match.

Also, men’s beaver fur caps, collars, gauntlets, Ac.
The whole will be arranged for examination, with

catalogues, early on the morning of sale.
SPECIAL SALE OF SUPERB OIL PAINTINGS.

'ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS,
December 16 and 17,at half past 7 o’clock, we will sell

a large and valuable collection of superb til paintings,
from the American Art Gallery, New York,.established
for the encouragement of art. - -

-

Embracing a choice and valuable collection of varied,
pleasing, and instructive -subjects, choice American
landscapes, river, lake, and mountain scenery;figure,
fruit, aud Scriptural pieces.together with a great variety
of cabinet pictures; also, medallions paintedin oilaud
attached and convex crystal glass, from the studios of
celebrated American artists, includingthe names of Ro-
senberg. Seymour. Ross. Northcote,. Spencer, James,
Paul Ritter, Lossing, Bartlett, Ac., Ac., all richly
mounted in fine gold leaf frames.

Nowon exhibition, with descriptiye catalosues,.

SALE OF FANCViIOODSL SILVER-PLATED '
• WARE, &C., .

SON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MORNINGS.
Dec. 18th and 19th.> will be sold finely-carved mantel

rates of Servia, agate and Caatellina stone, cardreceiv-
ers.bronze figures and groupes.porcelain vases with fine
decorations, Biequet figures, elaborate, bosalia China
.dock with bisquet groups, Cologne.bottles.-toiletand
wine sets, with a choice collection of finefancy goods,
just received from Europe* : Also*-two mosaic inlaid
HIGHLY PAINTBD BISQUET ON PEDES-

TALS; SUPERB DINNER AND DESSERT SERVICE.
Also, two very fine Bisquet figures,'on pedestals, very

highly painted, representing Louis XI v. and Madame
Lavalliere, cost over 300 dollars to import.

Also, ore large size dinner and .dessert service, coral
band, black Greek border initial E, over 200 pieces; coat
six hundred dollars to import.

wSILVER-PLATED ware
Also, triple silver-plated tea tets, trays, tastors, ice

pitchers, baskets,forks, spoons, Ac., of the finest quality.
'6®=. Open for examination on Thursday, with cata-

logues. ■ ' : :

HEW YORK AUCTION SALE.

THE entire series of superb
A DRAWINGS, MADE BY F. O. C. DARLY FOR THE
FAMOUS ILLUSTRATED EDITION OF. 14 COOPER’S
NOVELS, V TOGETHER WITH A SUPERB PORTRAIT
OF J FRNNIMORE COOPER, B 5 C. BLLIOrT,

HENRY H. LEEDS A CO. will sell by auction. at their
Gallery. No. 33 NASSAU Street. NEW YORK, on
THURSDAY, Dec. 17th, at 11 o’clock. Thesesuperh draw-
ings, comprising sixty ip. number, form oneof the most
notable and interesting collections oforiginal drawings
in America. Mr. Darly’sfitness as an illustrator of the
character and scenes of Cooper has been most favorably
commented upon by nearlyall the leadingpapers inEu-
rope and America;. • '

..
__ _

,
. *'. ■ _

Also, a very superiorPortrait of J. Feommore Cooper,
by Chanles Elliott, considered as one of his best works.
Each of the drawings are mounted in passe parteut
frames. They will be onexhibition as above on Monday,
34th Inst., and until dav of sale. ' ’ ' deli 2t .

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
rnTI stuoISHIP LINE, sailing fromeach

sort on SATURDAYS, from first-Wharf above PXIfB
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Boston.

The Bteamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail from
Philadelphiafor Boston, on Saturday, Pec. rlO, at 10
o’clock JA. M ; and steamer-SAXON, uapt. Matthews*
from Boston for Philadelphia,on same da*, at 4P.M.

These new and substantial steamships form a.regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium charged
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rites..
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and Bills

Lading with their goods. •- •' . • *

Jn?yTo16 '8111 or Pasra>!6 ( HKiRT wirloa i'ca1
,

0"51

‘mM °

333 South DELAWARE Aveane.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIYER-
iasLEiIsSFOOL. touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Gar.
bor ) The welhknown Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, an d PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to sail as follows: ■ - . -

ETNA .Saturday. December 19.
CITI OP WASHINGTON .Saturday, December 26.
EDINBURGH ...Saturday, January 2.

And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier No.
44 Nortk Elver. HiTES op pAsgAGE;

Payable In Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.
__

FIRST'CABIN, SSO 00 STEERAGE. $3O 00
Do. to London, S 5 00 Do. to London, »00
Do. to Paris, ’ [95 00 ‘ Do. to Paris, 40 00
Do. to-Hamburg, 90 00l Do. to Hamburg, S 7 00
Passengers also forwarded to Hayre, Bremen, Jioteer-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Pares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Oaoin, */o,

SSS, slo6<- Steerage from Liverpooland Queenstown* 30.,-
Those who wish to send for their friendscan buy ticlceti
11

For
a
fuxther infS'mation, apply at theSjf^n jl66 i?caB,

JOHN G. PALb, Agent, .

11l WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

COAX.

r 1 ENGINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—
U Banal, ifnot euperior to beblßh. .Uao, Halfa Hi
Pin• TlUra Family balnbow Coal; Egs and Storeeizea,
*9 Lanre Hnt *8.35 per ton. Cod’forfaited ifnol
fail welahtae per ticket. Depot, IM9 CALLOWHIEL
RtreeLtibore Broad Offlce.lBl South FOUETH, be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by deepateh
promptly attended toby

nolO-am ELLIS ESANSOK;

pOAL—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVEB
V MEADOW, and Spring MountftinLehighCoal. ftad
treat Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared g-
sresslr for Family use. Depot. U.W. coiner of SIGHTS
Knd WILLOW Streets. Oflse. *o.H» South SBCOIS
Street tapS-ly} J.. WALTON & 00.

WILLIAM H. YEATON A OOV
ll So. 301 South FROST Street.

A seats for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDBIECK * CO. CHAMPAGNE.

Offer that desirable Wineto the trade.
Also* 1,000 cases fine and medium grade*

BORDEAUX CLARETS/ - M

100 cMes “ Brandenber g Frerea” COGNAC BRANDT
Vintage 1848, bottled In France.

_

.

SOeasesfineet Tuscan oiVin.flasks;sdp**n in
SObbls ftneetQualifcy Monongahela Whisky.

- tobbls Jersey AppleBrandy..' f
10,000 Havana Cigars* extraflns. ••«*.**; .Hoet & Chandon Grand Via Imperial. Green MM

* iu »MortJ»nk or M»4oIt». &«».

Po*. A*. ■•■■■ ■ ■■■ ■■ ■ ' -V-V-.
SCOTCH nKTHISKY —GSAH A M’S

AUCTION saxks.
i?URNESS, BBINLEY & CO.,
■*- No. 4»0 MASECBTBtnaI.

LAST SALE OF THE BE4.SOS.
_

OH FSIDAT MOEHINO.
I'OC' i3;li, it 10 o’clock, br eatalogra. oaTonr jao.tfck’

400 packages and lota of fancy and staple i mootied *mHT
domestic dry eoodß, being our cloHjpg of tha season.

THOMAS & SONS,
Vos. 139 and I*l South FOURTH Sire*lg

EXTRA. LARGE SALE VALUABLE BANK AH*
• OTHER STOCKS. GROUND KSNTS., REAL ESTATKORPHANS COURT AND EXECfrTOB-i’ SALBfr-MANAYUHK AND CITY PROPERTY. saleonTUESDAY next. 15th Inst,, at 12o’clock, at the Exchange,
will comprise 28 properties InManayuak; estate of Cteu.
Shields, deceased; a valuable lot of 24 acres, Ninth.Tenth, and Eleventh;etreets, First Ward; estates of 2LC. Krider; valuable Market-street store, No. 237, by
order of executor.;Albo, estates of B, Ronaldson. G Mu-Keown, and others. Bee pamphlet catalogues.

SALES OF STOCKS AND ESTATE,
At the Exchange, every Tuesday, at 12 o’clock noon.
' *ar Handbills ofeach Property Issued separately,

on the Saturday previous to each sale, IyOQO eataXonatin pamphlet form; giving fulldescriptions.
ASy* FURNITURE SALES, at the Auction Store, troy

Thursday. '

EXTRA VALUABLE LARGE LOTS. 22d December
about 12acres, near Guard College. Foil description®
ready in handbills and plana.

VALUABLE BANK AND OTHER STOCKS.
THIS DAY.

Ifitb Inat.. at 12o’clock norm, at theExchange-*
24-ahare.vGemantown Bank.

Also. Administrator’s Peremptory Sale ■279 SHARES FARMERS’ AND,MECHANICS’ BANK.A(bo, without reserve, in lots to suit purchasers, broid fcr ofAdministrator—-
-279 shares Farmers*and Mechanics’ Bank, Philada4

For otheraccounts
76 shares NorthernLiberty Gas Company.
1 share Continental Hotel, par $503.
60 shares Salem (N. J.) Gas Company.

SALE OF VALUABLE THEOLOGICAL AND MISCEL-LANEOUS BOOEB. •
THIS AFTERNOON.

Dec, 15th, at the auction store, valuable'theological
andmiscellaneous books, from a library.

Bala 80. ISI6 Spruce Ftreat.
SURPLUS FURNITURE, PIANO. MIRROR, FINS TA*

PESTRTrCARPETSi &c.
THIS MORNING.

Dec. 15th, at 10 o'clock, at No 1&16 Bpnica street, thesurplus furniture, rosewood pianoforte.line French plate
mantelmirror, fine tapestry carpets, featherbed®, ate.May be examined at 8 o’clock ou the morning ofthe sale., r

__

BALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOORS. PHOTOGRAPHA 3 BUM* AMBROTYPES. Sic.
oy-WEDNESDAY AFTEKWOOI

December IGfch, at fcne Auction Store yalua
neons book, a number of them .Loudon edii
photograph albums, ambrotypes. &c.

Sal* at Am. 139 and 141 South Fourth
wzi'zmv.ti nmitiTFnßi mtcmrotfn r

BOGAUT mTO. SUfBBIOR BII.LIAI
gOPERIOU SEWING MACHINE. MTRT
CABPRTS, &c.v.

ON THURSDAY MORNING
Dec. 10th, at teeAuction Store, will belioi furniture, rosewood piano-forte, main

superiorbilliard table, marblefed; enperic
chines, French plate mirrors fine carpets,

Exeentor’s Sale—Estate of Gen. EoMen,
SUPERIOR OLD MADEIRA AND SH&R;

- GIN. AND BRANDY.*
ON MONDAY.

2!st inat., at 12 o'clock noon, at the aucticorder of the executor of the late Gen. B»hK
ofold Madeira and Sherry wines, in dfbottles; also. 2 demijohns Bolilen Gin, ant
of superiorold Brandy.

4ST“ Full particulars ready in catalogues.

Exacator’s Sale.STOCK AND FIXTURES OP ALARD OIL
TORT, HORSE, WAGON, HASHES.1

: ' ON MONDAY MORNING.
December 21st, at 11 o’clock, at the facto*

firm of McCaan & Fox, back of Ho-10161
-will be sold by order of tne executor of J.
the entire stock of lard oil. sperm oil, stf
oil presses, bags, harness, fire* proof safe,
good will.

49* Full particulars in catalogues.

Administrator’* Peremptory Sale-Estate
ELEGABT WALK TJT-STREET RESIDIPUENITURE.

05 TUESDAY MOENISG.
22d mst„RtlO o’clock, on the premises,

Walnut street, fifth house east of Sixteen
1522, the superiorresidence and very e!eg«
furniture. Saleabsolute. Particulars in i
future advertisements.

May be examined on application
tipijem,

PHILIPPOED & CO., AHOTiJ- 885 MA-UEET and 32a COMMEEC!

LARGE SALE OF-1,000 CASES BOO!
BBOGtANS, &9,

OTS THURSDAY MORMIHG.
December 17th., at 10 o’clock precisely, will

cataloeng, 1,000 cases men’s, boys', and v
kip, grain; and thick boots, shoes, broga;
eavairy boots, Ac.; ■women’p, misses’, '

calf, kid. goat, and moroccoheeledboota,
first-class citj and Eastern manufacturers,
fresh assortment of goods.

.

49* Open for examination, with catalogues, early OB
themorning ofsale. .

. .....

To which the attention of buyers is invited. *

I>Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,X* AUCTIONEER,
No. SO3 MARKET Btrea?, South'side, above Second&

Regular Sales of Pry Goods, Trimiiiiiigs,.Notioa*. £*,«

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOB*-
HUGS, at 10o’clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attsnd.tliiM
sales..

Comigmncnts respectfully solicited -from- M&Bttftffes*
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Joßbttf
Houses, and Retailers of ail and every description s
Merchandise. . - 1
DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, FURS, WOOLEN GOODS,

SHOE*. Ac. -

ON WEDNESDAY .MORNING,
December 16£h, at-10 o’clock, will,be sold, dress and

domestic goods, trimmings, hosiery, gloves,buck gaunt-
lete, wool and cotton hosiery, handkerchiefs, cravats,
wool hoods, scarfs,wool and merino shirts and drawers,
cricket jackets, fur muffs, cuffs., victorines, balmerale*
gaiters, shoes, cloth caps, buspenders, Ac.

Also, cloths, casstmeres, satinets, black ?Bilks, prints*
muslins, shawls, blankets, umbrellas, Ac. • - .

PXNCOAST & WARNOCK, AHG-
TIONEE2S, No. ai3 MARKET-Street.

LARGfe FOSITIYB SALE OF - AMERICAN AND IM-
£PORTED DRY GOODS. EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY

GOODS,-Ac., bv eeialogue.
- ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

December ISth. commencing at 10 o Tclock precisely.
Comprising about 7001ots-of desirable which

the attention ofbuyers is invited. wIncluded will be found— • • -
... CLOTHS AND CLOAKINGS. ,

-Superfine and medium 7-4.aU wool aitfl Union-blaok
cloths, heavy pilotsand beavers, fancy cloakings, fancy
cassimeres. occ -

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
Also, late styles embroidered jaconet collars' and.sets,

infants’ waists, embroidered handkerchiefs. Ac.
A3so ? ladles'and . gents’ plain-and hemstitched linen

cambric h andkerchiefs.!'
Also, ladies’.Paris black lace veils-

RIBBONS AND TRIMMINGS.
Also, a line of bugle andbroche trimming, bugle orna-

ments, fringes, Ac. •-

Also, Paris poult desoie bonnet vnd trimming ribbons.
Also, bonnet velvet materials,feathers, fioweis,ruchea«

nets, laces, Ac.
GLOVEI AND HOSIERY GOODS.

Also* 1an invoice of ladies’, gents’, and children’s
heavy wool and siLk gloves/buck gauntlets; ladies’ and
children’s wool and cotton hosiery; afull assortment of
Germantown fancy.knit hoods, sontags, nubias, Ac.■ • . HO.O P SKIRTS AND NOTIONS.

•. 300 dozen ladies’ and.misses’ newest-shape, woven tape
and cord steel-spring hoop skirts.
- Also',-head-dresses, nets, parses, portemounaiea, fancy
goods, Ac. .

SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF GERMANTOWNFANCY
KNIT GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, Ac v by Catalogue-

ON.FRIDAY MORNING....
December IS, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, com-

prising a full and attractive line offancy knit hoods,
sontags, nubias,Jackets caps, leggings,, sleeves, Ac.

Also. ladies’, misses’, and children’s white, mixed, and-
fancv wool hosiery. /

HEDIGAS.

f ELECTRICITY.1WONDERFUL DISUOYJRY AND
I 'ESSUPPS] iv All acute &nd chronic diseases cured byspeeial.
X guarantee, when desired bythe patient, at DISO,
v WALNUT Street. Philadelohla, and in case of a 1
% failureho charge is made. Nodrugging thi system
f with uncertain medical agents. All cures par- 1
)formedby Magnetism, Galvanism, or othM modi!!- *
1 cations of Electricity, without shocks or any'un- |
7 pleasantsensation. For farther information send
J and get a. pamphlet, wMch contams hundreds of
f certificates from some of the most reliable men ia
/ who have been speedilyand perma-
-9 nentlvcured after all othertreatment from medical
< men hadfailed. . Over eight thousandcured in less
m than four years, at 1220 WALNUT Street; •
\ . N. B.—Medical men and others,, who desire a
A knowledge ofmy new discovery, ein commence a
3 fall courseof lectures at any time. * Prof. BOLLE9
4 has qualified over one thousand physicians, who,9 use Electricity as a specialty;

2 Consultationfree* v
1 PROF. BOLL9B A GALLOWAY.
\ oc!6 6m UWO WALNUT Bt., Philadelphia. ,

TARRANT’S i -
-

X EFFERVESCENT - ;
SELTZER APERIENT*

For THIRTY YEARS, has received the Favorable Re-
commendation of the. bsen U&SD'AND
PKESCEIp ™BTypHTSICIAHS:EJ IBS LAHB

AS THS.
BEST. BEMEUY.KBOWW

FOB -VSick Headache,
Nervous He&aehe,

Dyspepsia, SouiStomach,
BilioiEs Headache Dizziness.

Coetlveness, Loss of Appetite, Gent.
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel,

Rheumatic Affections) Piles, Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness,. Bilious

• Attacks,/ Fejers,
Ao., Ac.

For r«»timooi»ls, *w Pamjlilat wish awi Bottle.

Nes°iV*.
n»l-Iy FOB SALE BY ALj PBIJgBISTS.-, ■
7UMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
U DOCK is successfulas a remedy, because those who
nie it pronounce it the - ; .... .

tbe Dest B/ood Purifier, the Most efficient luvifforator.
and thebeet Curefor ScrofulaIyer offeredto the public.

'Bold by .the proprietor,' U •
~

Audiall Druggists. _

ItTAESHALL’S HNETREE TAB
iXL DROPS; |

- TRY THEM! K TRY THEM! -

„

For the alleviation ofAsthma-Bronchitls, Cough®, Colds*
- Soreness or Ticfcling of the Throat.

They are very pleasant and Effectual, neatly pat upla
slidingcases, convenient for tlft pochefc. Sold_&t l 5 and.

25 cents per-box(2s-ceni boxes cheapest* by Druggists
and dealers in medicmesgenerally.' Preparedonlyby
THOS, P. MARSHALL, TRENfOH, J. '. -

?n026-thBtulm&W4t* • •
*

tjlegtbicity.- that is life
Xa . WITHOUT HEALTH.—Seim. GEIM fcJJiLEB,
Medical Electricians, formerly associated with-PML
Hollen& Oalloway. h&rinjc dlsiolved- partnership, tha
nracHcerrill ba continoef by.THOS. ALLES: af th»Sfd eltlbHrtedolce. No. Y»3 North TBHTH Stra*.
between Coatee and Brown, wlere be will still trait
and cute aU curable diseases, -~f whetheracnte, chionle.
pulmonary, or paralytic, wiu&ut ashock or any pain,
withtnwvftrious modifications$! electricity and galvan-
ism. This treatment hae been- found remarkably suc-
cessful inall cases ofBronchitis Dypthena, and other
diseases of.thethroat or respirapry organa.

A few of the diseases in whiqi successful cores hayo
been made arementionejdbelowi .„ .

’

Consumptionr first andse- Influenza ana Catarrh.
cond stages. Gereral Debility.’

Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver or
NeuialgU. Kldn#jrs.^
Fever and Ague. Diabetes. •

.
...

Congestion. Prolapsus. Uteri, (FallilUf
Asthma. orthe Womb.) . .
Dyspepsia. - Prolapsus Ani, (or Plies.}
Rheumatism. Nocturnal Bmission8»«&»
Bronchitis. Deafress.

Mo charge for consultation. _
' '

Office hours from 9A. M. tod P. M» Testimonials to
be seen at the office.' aed-lat

agm '■'‘bsi’ FINE, PRACTICAL DEN’S
for the last twenty year*. 18k.

below Thirl, Inserts the most beaatlfnl TEETHof Uw
age, mounted on fine Gold. Platina, Btiver, Vul6astt%
Ooralite, Amber, it prices, fbrne a* and TObjUntta
work, more-reasonable thin any D»ntMlntM»*»g
fitatAp TftMh Dlugged to last for life. Artiflcial TsettrISSVed tomtit ao pain in extracting. All workwar-

;rlntcA to fiir Ecference. best Mil... iyl-a»

Removal.— john 0. bakkb.
Whole*}}®Drotriri. fcu remorad

Street. Particular- attention a*k<wLto JOtt* tfcHkke * co.’s coD-Lrraß oil. h»tim £«•“£flcilittc In this n»w e.tibllcijn&t for
«nd bottlln*, andth, ayalla of tftoml

In the imamem, thi* brand of.OahajadyanU*** w*
all other*,-’ and. reaommand* ltqaM-■-Ooastan* *np>U*U

arcobtained from th« SthaSa*: ®7T!fijindracire the mo.tcarefnlbarsonalattcntion oftu
orirlnal proprietor. Thr: JnmearinEdjmuMl “iJSSfiipraad market for It maio
[neat adrantaw for tkora bnyink In

WHITE • VIBGIN WAX 'OF AN.
"

* TILLES—A new French Conuetle. forpraurrink.

whltenlni. and beantl^j^baMgPlMrton.SBaIEKssSS&S
the wondera of the agO) and mu*t_he seento
itetad. Xbotfle wlUibe open for Ladle*tofatYitAAn
before purchasing. Price eente. nuar 6OOTZ
Chestnut. and 18* &)Olh BIYnaTH Btmt. «M««
w»iaok ««m.


